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"COMMENCEMENT "TIME:':' 

hat Shall I Do? 
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one of the 
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CAL L·I N G S? 

CarrT .:.mnsblne " with )"ou, 
" " "Brother,' as you ~; 

. Ch~rfuln'ess will lighten 
MaDY a weight of woe. 

AnM;~11I 'guard the 'pat.hway 
Ua'rke;ned b)" our fears; 

Sunshine makes a rainbow 
Even of our tean. 

Cafto)" sunshine with )"ou; 
Skies" are often .,;ra)"J· 

Then how one small sunbeam 
Brlghtenll a dull dayS 

Sunshine "shared with others 
Gives a warmer glow; 

You'll Dnd those who nee" It 
"Everywhere you go. 
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CarrJ'" SUD shine with yon, .' I • 

All your heart will hold; . ., , ".' 
'Twill give light In darkne.lI, ", 

Warmth wJlen winds blow, cold.· ," 
Gloom will Dee Its presence;" 

Hope will turn aside 
With' jo)" and content~nt" 
,,,- In It to abide. 

Carry sunshine, brother; 
Earthly suns go down; ." 

Shadows of the gloaming', 
'Yell the glory-croWD;;../I., 'j" '" 'ft, /"._ ;'," , ~ .. :; 

It will cheer'an" comto~, '""' _."" .' ... ".:; ,~' 
Through the starless Jila:ll:t." __ n' _" ••• _ 

Then be lost b mornlng'II;::~' , 
Glad, eternal light. ,~. l :' , 

-' Susan "E., Gamm..om~: ' , ";,' 
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rHE-SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
, CONFERENCE, . " 

N~t Session will be held at Shiloh, N. J., August 
• . 23, 1921 . 

Pr,,rid'flt-Rev; Clayton A. Burdick Westerly R I 
Vice Presidents-William C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N: J.; 

J
Rev. Frank E. P~tersonl Leonardsville, N. Y.; James R. 
effrey •. Nortonvllle, Kan.;..; Rev. Royal R. Thorngate, 

Salernvt1le, Pa.: Curtis 11. Randolph, Alfred, N. Y.; 
CColumbus <;., V:an Horn, Fouke, Ark.; Benjamin R. 

randall . Riverside, Cal. . 

I 
R4fco;:;iI'!g S,creta~Prof. J. Nelson Norwood,. AI. 

red, N. Y. . 
Corr,s~ofldifl6 S,cretar~Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plain· 

field, N. J. . 
Tr'GStIr,.--Rev •. William C. Whitford, Alfred.). N. Y. 
FOf'fI/Grd Movement Treasurer-Rev. William \.. Whit· 

ford, Alfred, N. Y.· . . 

S 
DI .rl"Wor 01 FOf'fI/Grd Movenunf-Rev. A. J. C. Bond, 

a em, • V •• 
Ex,ctdive Commiltee-Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, chair. 

mSan, Westerly, R. I.; Prof. J. Nelson Norwood, Rec. 
ec., Alfred, N. Y.; Rev. Edwin Shaw, Cor. Sec., 

Plainfieldt·],If. J:; Bel~amin F. Johanson, Battle 
Creek, Mich.; LUCian D. Lowther, Salem, W. Va.; (for 
3 __ .y«:ars)t· Rev. ~enry N. Jordan, Milton, Wis.; Rev. 
Wtlham . ~urdlck,. Alfred, N. Y.; (for 2 years) t.... Rev. 
Alva L. DaVIS, North Loup, Neb.; M. Wardner vavis, 
Salern, W. Va. l (for 1 year.) 

COKKISSION OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
:for one year-Rev. Alva L. Davis, North . Loup, 

Neb.; J. Nelson' Norwood, Alfred, N. Y.; Ira B. Cran·, . 
daII, Westerly, R. I. 

"'or two years-Alfred E. Whitford, Milton, Wis.; F. 

J. H~bbar .. ~\.. PJainfield, N. J.; Allen B. West, Milton 
unction. vv IS. ' 

For three years-Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, Westerly, 
R. I.; Benjamin F. Johanson, Battle Creek, Mich.;' 
Lucian D. I.owther, Salem, W. Va. . 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
, BOARD OP DIRECTORS ' 

Pr,ridltSl-Corliss F. RandolPh, Newark N. J. . , 
Recordi"g Secretary-A. L. Titsworth, plainfield, N. J. 

. ,b.si.rtofll Recordi"6 Secretory-&a F. Randolph. Plain. 
~~~~, . 

Cor. S,cretarlr'Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield, N. J. 
rr,aswrer-l". ]. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Reaular meeting of the Board. at Plainfield. N. J.. the 

leeond ¥irst.daY of each month. at 2 p. m. . 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

Pr~sidtt"t-Rev. C. A. Burdick. Westerly R 1 
Recording $'ecretar),-George B. utter, Westerly, R. I. 

N
Corres,ond,ng S,cretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield, 
. J. -
TrlltUt£rllf"-S. H. Davis, W~t~rly. R. I. 
The regular meetings of the Board of Man~n are 

held the third Wednesdays in January, April, July and 
October. . . 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
SOCIETY 

Prendrit-Rev. W. C. Whitford. Alfred. N. Y. . 
Recordiflg Secretary-Earl P. Saunders. Alfred N. Y. 
Corr,s,o"di"g Secretary and TreQS1frer-Prof. Paul 

E. Titsworth, Alfred. N. Y. '-
The regular meetinp of the Board are held in Feb

ruary, May, August and November, at the 'call of the 
President. . ' 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

Presidnll-Mrs. ·A. B. , West. Milton Junction. WIS. 
R,cordiflg Secretary-Mrs. Edgar D. Van Horn. Mil· 

1011 Junction Wis. -
~OfTeqo;;;Jt"K S,cretary-M.rs. J- H. Babcock, MUton, 

WlS. . 
Tr'&Nrer-M:rs. A.. E. Whitfor~ Milton. Wit. 
Editor of Woma,,'s Wor~(, •• 5ABBATH RECORDD-:-M.ra. 

6eorce E.Crosley, MUton. }'VIS. ' 
. ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETAaIES 
EUIlni-Mrs. Edwin Shaw. Plainfield, N. J. 
SotIfMasf,m-Mrs •. M. Wardner Davis, Salem, Wo Va. 
CnIrGl-Mn. _"-delatde C. BroWn, West Edmeston ·N. Y. 
Wutnrt-Mrs. Walter L. Gr~ene, IiJ.dependence, 'N. Y. 
Sotlflaw,$fft"tl-Mra. ,R. J. Mills Hammond, La. 

. N~ ... ~'~Miia Phoebe S. COOn, .Walworth. W'II. 
P8ciftC Coa.rt-Mrs. N. O. iMoore, Riverside, CaL 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MEMORIAL FUND 

P~esident~H. M. Maxson Plainfield N J' 
. Vsce·Pre.sident-WiIliam Mo. Stillman: Pl~infield, No, J 
Secretar~W. C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. . 
T~easurer-Frank J. Hubbard. Plainfield, N. J. 
Gtfts· for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obli'gations requested. . 

SEyENTH. DAY BAPTIST HISTORICAL' 
SOCIETY 

(INCORPORATED~ 1916) 

· President-Corliss F. Randolph Newark N ] 
RecordinK S ecretary-Asa F. R~ndolph Plai~fieid' N J 
Tre~urer-F~ J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N.]: • . 
Adflssory Commtftee-William L. Burdick. Chairman. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
President-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford Milton Wi, 

· Recor~ing S~eta~Dr. A •. LovelI~ Burdiclc, J~ne •. 
vdle. WlS. 

Treasurer-L. A. Babcock, Milton, Wis. 
W~seld . Secretary-E. M. Holston-Milton Junction, 

Stated meetings are held on the third First Day of 
the week in the months of September, December and 
March, and on the first First Day of. the week in the 
month of June in the Whitford ~morial HaIl, of Milton 
College, MUton, Wis. . 

• 
YOUNG· PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Presid,nt-Mrs. Ruby C. ·Babcock. Battle Creek Mich. 

M~~ordinz Secretary-Clark Siedhoff, Battle' Creek. 

Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. Francis F. Babcock 
Battle 'Creek, Mich. _ . l 

Tr,asurer-El~in H. Clarke, Battle Creek. Mich.' 
'[nut" pI Unit,d Societies-Rev. Henry N. Jordan 

Milton, WIS. ' 
Editor of Youn" P,opl,'~D'l'-arlmlflf ol SAIUTB 

RECORDER-Rev. R. R. Thorngate. SaIemviUe. Pa. 
]u",or Sul'eri"te"defill-Mrs. W. D. Burdick. Dun-
~~~~ . ' 

!ntennedfaf6 SUfJerint'ndenf-Rev~ Henry N. Jordan, 
Milton, WIS. 

Field Secreta~E. M. Holston. Milton Junction, Wis. 

CONFERENCE AUXILIARY FOR LONE 
SABBAT.H"KEEPERS 

General Field Secref~. M.Cottrell,Topeka, 
Kan. 

A.ssistan.t Field Secretory-Mrs. Angeline Abbey, AI· 
fred, N. Y. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATION4L 
COMM'ITTEE 

Chair"!4n-Lucian ·D. Lbwiher, Salem, JI. Va.; Earl 
W. DavIS, Salem, W. Va.; ArIa A. DaVIS, Salem, W. 
V~.; E. M: Randolph, ,S:dem, W. Va.; D. Nelson Inglis, 
Milton. WIS.; Paul E.Tltsworth, Alfred. N. Y. 

---------------------------------.----
THE TWENTIETH C~NTURY' ENDOW· 

MENT FUND 
Alfred. N. Y. 

For the i~~t be.nent of Salem arid Milton CoUepa 
and Alfred Umverslty. " . 

• The .Seventh Day Baptist Education SocietJ IOlIcIU 
pfta and bequeata for theae dUomiDatioual coU ... 
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The Editor HaDdicappM Here we are at standin.g' 'to lose his shoes when' away from 
His- Pen -Refuses to Rejoice the Nor t h home for two full weeks! If you don':vbe-. 
Brookfield station· waiting for something to lieve it just try it once and you'll soon be 
turn up. - By and by a stage for' Brookfield convinced. I f you try to walk it .won't be 
will come, but until it comes there is noth- long before you'd give anything for a-littl~ 
ing to do but_ wait. Our time being one better footing. . 
·hour ahead, of the station time makes it . One redeeming feature in this unpleasant
seem as though everything is behind; but ness was th~. sweet-spirit~d courtesy of ~he 
this is the least of our troubles. train men on the Utica' train. They tried 

On such a b.right cheery morning as this, hard to· help the ·unfortunate. One man 
with the perfection of beauty covering the found that his shoes were the right size,.· 
hills and valleys, with' a cool bracing air and kindly offered to loan us a pair of his 
which is ideal; with the sunshine modified to help us out. But the editor was' always 
by a thin -veil of hazy. cloud; with every reluctant to try rattling around in another 
bird singing its sweetest song-excepting man's shoes, and so' he declined this offer 
one ,snarling crow over on a distant hiU- with many thanks. Then the conductor 
side-and with even the' colts in 'yonder secured the number' of the Pullman and of 
-pasture whinnying in a friendly way;· with the berth, and sent· a telegram with £~lt 
the. wagons of many farmers loaded with explanation to the . superintendent of th~ 
milk cans for shipment ra~tling along the road.' 
road; arid with even their drivers gre~ting After an hour of w.aiting for the Bt:oqk--
one another in happy mood, why should the field stage we were soon off .for an eight .... 
editor seem disturbed and glum? Why ~loes mile auto ricYe over- the' hills. It 'was a per
the pen complain ? Has it lost the point? fect morning Jor such· a ride, and with aU 
What can be the matter?' our hunuliation over the loss of shoes, we 

. The train JromBinghamton was.all right. did enjoy the magnificent views from ~very 
The conductor a·nd. brakemen were unusually hilltop, aftd almost before we knew 1t we 
pleasant· and friendly, and we arrived at were entering old Brookfield. 
. North Brookfield' on time. N othing s~ems. We shall not attempt to pen all the emo
to' tJe wrong with th~ editor's .head~ His tions that stirred· us, as, all day long, the 
hands are able to carry his heavy 'baggage, 'boys at tinles-even in.public-cra~ed·their 
but something- about his feet seems to dis- , 
turbo him! "'Vhether standing, walking, or jokes over the -"pussyfooted, rubber-:-'shod ' 

editor!· Poor comforters were they. If 
sitting" he seen1S unnatural and ill at -ease~' we ever catch them' scuffing around in rub.:. 

• The fact is he has no -shoes! Last night he . 
had a good pair-eoward's nest make-but bers we will try- to ge.t even with them. -
this morning in the sleeper at Binghamton, P. S.-All's well, that -ends well: Prob
neither he nor the porter of. the Pullman' ably the conductor'~' telegram laid the whol~ 

. could find anything of 'them! We' searched matter before the superintendent. within- a~ . 
the car from end to end, over-and over again hour after the lpss was reported, and by 
until the Utica' train .was about· to start and the time that Pullman· .r~ched Syracuse 
the conductor's "All aboard !"called for in,:, something was doing. In the evemng the 
stant action. agent" at North Brookfield had the 'pleasure- I 

In desperation we opened our grip, seized of sending the.'lost shoes uninjured to their' ,. 
·a pair of rubbers we happened· to have, owner. 
thrust our .. stbckingfeet· into, ...tbem-and --: Then all the "boys" seemed just-as happy
scuffed along justin time to step,-aboard as ,and full of c.ongratulations" as thougn they, 
the ?train.bega~ tomdve.. _ . had never thought of the· words '"pussyfoot''' 
. :.-.It~ake~ a~big.differenee. in Qne's under-.: or-'!ruBbet-shod"~" . " .... . 

.. 

-- . 
".-,' - .' ,. 
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, . I'l~n.tha~ Hi.to~ic:D.~a Brother Cu~tis, 

the' moderator, brought ,to the Central As-
. sociation sixty-one copies of, their- minutes 
beginning with the year 1840, and several 
years of Conferen~e Minutes' between 1829 
and 1842. 

In' this old church clQse by the historic 
,Bailey homestead it is interesting to look 
back at the records the fathers made while 

, laying foundations 'upon which we are try
ing to build. Many anlong our older read
ers will remember some of, the worthy men 
who served in this association nlore than 
eighty years ago and who were the princi
pal actors still when yve w~re young among 
the' boys and, girls of the sixtys and sev-
enties. ' , 

. Beginning with i840 prominent ministers 
in the councils of the denolnination for sev-

', .. 
, ,0': 

, " ,,-,:: 

,tended: ;He came as ,dele~at~'· ":fromi'; the 
Eastern. Rev. D.' H. 'Davis, then'pastor at 
Verona, preached theintroductbry' senllO " 
Rev. J.' B. ~Iarke was pastor at West Ed- . 
meston; and gave us the welcome~ Two 
other members of our first theological class 
of nine members·were present at that meet
ing besides D. H. Davis and the editor. But. 
no one of them is left to greet the writer 
now. 

The pastors of the churches at that time 
were Stephen Bur.dick, Joshua Clarke, D. H. 
D~vis, D. K. Davis, A. a. Prentice,' J. M. 
TOdd, J. Bennett Clarke, Thomas R. Reed . ' and EvangelIst John L. Huffman. No one 
of thenl' is livnig, today. These all rest 
fronl their labors and their works do follow 
thenl. ~ 

eral years were such nlen as Alexander Th C I 
Campbell, Joel Greene, Charles M. 1> LewI',': e entra Aa.ociation On June 16, "at 

,~ At Brookfield, N. Y. two o'clock" the, 
(then a licentiate), ,Eli S. Bailey, ]alnes, Central Association was called to order bv 

,Bailey, Samuel B. Crandall, Russel G. Bur- Leslie P., Curtis, the moderator. -
~ dick, Giles M. Langworthy, Varnunl Hull.' 
Joshua Clarke, O. P. Hull, James R. Irish, "There's a wideness in God's mercy " 
,Willianl B. ~Iaxson ,and others, all of whoni. Like the wideness of the sea" 
have long ago passed to their reward~ 'was a good song for the opening of the 

During the seven years beginning: with nleetings. This was led by Pastor Jesse E. 
1840, we noticed anlong the nlovenlents for Hutchins. Then followed the song,. "Oh, 
which these nlen pleaded were~ the Hebrew sRread the tidings round", in which the 
Mission; the Blatter of education' hOllle Inis- chorus revealed an unusual proportion of 
sions; tract publication; the question of strong nlale voices. ,Then came prayers by 
representation in Conference, whether by , Rev. T. J. Van Horn an.d Secretary Shaw, 
churches direct ot through the association; · and the audience was, well prepared to re
and many other nlatters of denonlinational 'ceive the welcome from Pastor Hutchins. 
interest. ' 'He spoke of the new era which began' 

The association sent a circular letter to 'with h:nl when he left his North Loup home 
each of its churches, full of spiritual counsel to enter college, and of his varied experi
and exhortations to godliness of life. The ences in the Master's work. In his hand he 
association organized itself into a ll1ission- held a clipping of the association in this 
ary society and some of the reports are . place twenty-four years ago, in 1897. This 
full of interest as showing the efforts for showed that out· of about seventy visitors' 
evangelization. Strong resistance to' Sundav, and d~legates present at that time, e.ight 
laws was urged in theit "corresponding let- ,ministers and m;any laymen ,have passed 
ters". Semiannual, sessions were held to from. their earth labors.' They had good 

, hear nlissionary reports.' 'meetings then, and· unless we change our 
One who has long been interested in the record the Central :Association in 192 1 will 

work will find l)1uch food for thought in t also, be a good meeting. 
these old records. If one thinks our cause Pastor Hutchins referred to the fact that 
bas n~ade no progress, a little study of the church in which we were assembled was 
-other times will reveal his mistake in' this built ninety years' ago by two denominations 
respect. -the Baptists and' the Sev~nth Day Bap .. 

tists-anq during all the years both peopleJ 
In, 1876 this association met with, the 

'church in West, 'Edmeston.' This was the 
first' Central Association the, wiiter~ver at-

have occupied it in harmony." "', 
,After the~ spiritual feast at Westerly en .. 

joyed' by all the delegat~s, 'himself :inc1uded, , 

. , 
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Pastorllutchins found it a pleasure to ex~ 
tend "toe welcome,' feeling sure that this 
church, and the homes here would be blessed 
by the comi~ of ~he visitors.. -There are 
three ways, In ,which a bleSSIng may be 
expected. ,( 1 ) We can, bring 'a. blessing to. 
others; (2) wemay need a blessIng for our-

, selves; and (3) ther~ may be ~utual ble~s
ings-Lth~t is to say, both parties may gIve 
and receive blessings. May th:s be our 
happy lot here. 

Rev. Frank 'E. Peterson, of Leonards
ville, responded to this wel~ome in ~ . few, 
well,;,chosen words. He said the VlS1tor~ 

, . here all know how royally the Brookfield 
people can entertain. He- spoke o~ his first 
visit here. It was at Conference time many 
years ago. Some interesti~ renliniscence; 
of that Conference were given and S011le 

, suggestions' for our~consideration. He 
spoke ,of a minister in a church where no 

,collections '·were allowed, but those who,harl 
offeri~s were to place them in box in the 
entry. All that went into ·~h: box was to go 

, to the, preacher. As the minIster entered ~e 
droppetla 'half dollar into the box as hiS 
offering. At the close that was all the 
money the' box contained. So. the p,reacl:e!' 
got oqly his fifty .cen~; back vyhlch he pllt 111. : 
His little boy said: Papa, If you had put 
more in you 'could- hav~ go! mor~ Ot1~~ 
co~ldn't you?'" SO'itwill be wI~h us In thiS 
association. The more we' 'put In the more 
we will get out of it. 

the town, and th~ church house, at 'l~st, 
could, not be said' ,to be "the' light of the 
world". But Pastor Hutchins was equal to 
the occasion, and soon .he had' Argand hurn
ers enough to drive away the darkness. 

Rev. Harold, B. Crandall, of DeRuyter, 
preached upon the subject, ofottr accounta
bility to God. We ar'e a.c~~u?table ~.or our 

'opportttnit,ies and responslblhttes .. It IS con1-
mon for : people to regard men hke. ~?~es ' 
and D~vid 'upon whom great responslblhttes 
are placed as 'having' much to answer f,or. 
\Ve think'that ministers of the gospel hav:~ 
much to answer for because their respons:- , 
bilities ate so great. . We- also beli~~e that 
those who are, given large oppor~unlttes for 
tlsefu l,ness will be called to strIct accpunt 
'for the wa,r in which they improve them. 
Bllt we n1l1st not forget that the humble~t 
child of God is iust as accountable for hiS 
one talent as another is f or his five. , 

Emphasis was placed upon the. word self· 
Each one must, account for himself and 
not for another. The account may be called 

'. for at 'any 1110111ent and we' should all be 
readv. Q - . 

.. After t1~e sern10ri Mrs. Lena Crofoot, pas'; , 
tor of West Edmeston Church, led a prayer 
and' conference meeting yvhich ended t~'~ 
first day of the association in very satts-, , 
factory 'manner. 

General Character of ,In each association, 
The Work on Frida., after the first 'one, 
the fTe,.Je~·al character of the w?rk, snch .as 

"President'Leslie P. Curtis said he felt the renort~ of delegates fr01n SIster ~s~o~la-
much at home i'n the old Brookfield church, tions, renresentative,s of boards anrl SOCIetIes" 
for he had lived here twenty-seven years, is so much the same that we need not enter 
of his I earlier lif~. He was baptized by into nart;c1-lars so much. Messaqes were " 
Rev. J. 'M. Todd and united with this- brOl1P'ht frOnl the other associations b"rrRev. 
church. He gave a brief account of the E. i\delbe~t Witter, Rev. A. Clyde Ehret, 
way this church and the West Edrnesto~ Rev. Ahva 1. C. Bond, Rev. Erlwip. Shaw. 
church grew out of the old first church,.at and Dr. T. C.~ Branch,' of Mich1g-an. ' 
Leonardsville. The pian proposed by th: ~~ste.rn As:o-, , 

The president brough~ a file o~ a~sociati~n ciation for the three ac:;soclattons to unIte 
'minutes-sixty-one copIes-beginnIng w~th in sending one delegate to the N otthwest:rn . 

1840, and, several copies of Confe~ence m:n- Association lust as they have been dOIng < 

utes, beginning with 1829" to which he In- , bv the Southwestern was' approved by the 
vited the attention of any who might be Central Association. ' 

"interested' in the history they con~ined. ' 

As the ,darkness came on and people be
gantogather it became evident that- some
thiDgwas 'wr0tl~ with :the electric plant of 

" ~ 

, , 

, We were' glad' to note the report of the ( 
good,work ~eing done-,~n~he sma!} churches 
of the' Western ASSOCIatIon by ItS general 

, miSSionary, Rev. : William L. Burdick., " 
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I~, the SoutheasternAss~ciation .. practi
cally aU the churches have p~stors. The 
summer school at Salem College how has 
.tWo hundred and twenty-five students. 

Salem College is the rallying point-the 
heart and soul of that association. But its 
very life is threatened by the critical condi
tion-'of' its finances. 

In the Central Association the letters 
fronl the churches were' read. These 
showed a good spiritual condition,' even 
though the association shows a n~t loss of 
three members. The churches have united 
in an effort to supply the Scott Church 
with. preaching services once a month. 

Paul E: Titsworth's plea fo~ an educa
tion that shall qevelop the" whole ,nlan
physical, mental and spiritual-was one of 
the most practical and stirring addresses 
on the real object of education we have ever 
heard. We hesitate to attempt anything 
like a complete report of this,masterly ad-

~ dress. It was a rapid-fire presentation of 
a subject of vital importance to the futur.e 
of 'our country. It showed how to take 
care of ourselves as individuals in respect to 
physical conditio,ns and how the ~tion by 
prop~r education can care for its physical 
welfare. Proper education will remedy 
many social evils. . Society is so closely 
woven together that the conditioris of the 
whole depend upon the individual mem
bers. The' sad indiffererice to group life 
endangers the whole. A man burst into 
the cabin where Pat ,vas sleeping and 
shouted: "Pat, Pat! Get up quick, the ship 
is going down!" Pat replied: "Let her go 

.'down, she isn't mine!" . ' 
This represents too often the attitude of 

.many in society who clainl it 'nothing to 
them if the ship does go down; when in 
'fact it means everyt~ing to them. ' , 

; j Proper equcation will enable' men to har
ness the unr~oulated power that, shows 
itself in mobs and riots, and to use it- for 
the good of all. The education for which 
we plead will, help '. to settle our financial 
problems, and to secure proper respect for 
law. . 

After Mr. Titsworth's address came the 
se~on by'SeQ"etary Shaw;:which OUJ read .. 
ers will Jind _ on ~n~the~ page.: 

":;".-:".-. , 
. '-' .. '..," 

Mis.ionary, and Tract 
Societies at th'e , 

The' portion ~of.:: ,the 
, . . program allotted: to 

Central 'Association these two '. societies 
was in, charge of their joint secretary, 
Rev. Edwin Shaw.. He spoke of, the 
work of the two societies and called upon 
Rev. T. J. Van Horn who spoke of the 
missionary motive. Every idea is a motor. 
Thought is the power behind the throne. 
Mind is the laboratory in which character 
is made. The result worked out is but 
t}1e objectized thought of the person. 

The missionary' idea must be the motive 
of the church ,if that church is th~ right 
kind' of church. Our God is a missionary 
God. Sin ruined the race and the mis
sionary motive sent, Christ to save the world. 
The church is effective only as it' is loyal to 
this' ideal and is . filled with t~e missionary 
'nlotive. We'Ipust be in part~ershipwith 
Christ, filled with the Spirit and prompted 
by. the desire to save, the lost. 

:rvlr. Holst()~ spoke of the work in which 
the Tract Society and Sabbath School Board 
unite. Dean Paul E. Titswor~h spoke of 
the great need- of men and women for vari
ous lines of-important work. He empha·, 
sized our need of what he called vocational 
education. That is, a study of the· things 
that will enable our young people to invest 
their lives in services where the Sabbath can 
be -kept. We' should aid them to. sectlTf' 
the life services for which thev are best 
adapted. Our l'cys and girls shot.ild be aided 
to secure jobs that challenge the very ,be~t 
that is in them. . , , " 

Is your job going to serve society', to 
be worth something to the public or are 
you thinking only of self. There. is a dif
feren<;e' In the spirit of one who carries 
milk every day to his patrons sinlply to 
secure the salary he gets, and the one who 
does it faithfully and promptly because he . 
kno~s that the 'health of forty babies de
pends upon the quality and the prompt de
livery of his product. One is uplifted" hy ~ 

. the thought that he' is ,of some importance 
to the society he is servit.lg while. the' othet 

, has the sordid ·c;ense of serving self only'. 

Dr. B.ranch urged', our people to .:take 
deeper interest in :selling' our'publications. 
He :thinks we might profit by a.-Jew lessons 
from t1)e,'methods,;of another._,Sabba.t-h:;keep~' 

ing :people.'.whQ,.,reali~e .. ,'good profits' frunl 
their :papers~ ". :,: .... ',. .,,',. 

'Sabbath Was. After. the ~rain . of 'yesterday, , 
A Great Day 'a bright' and beautiful Sab,.. 
bath greeted the friends· at . Brookfield, and 

Otit . Fo~~ard '·Movement· director, ,Rev. people were able to come from far and 
A. , J . C" Bond, . related his· experience in' near, in autos for the hour 'of worship. It I 

de<;iding foleave Salem and take up the fell to t,he editor's lot to preach the morn- '
work, for the denomination. 'In the effo.rts ing sermon. It· was never written out· but 
to promote a spiritual uplift he 'has been ., 
able to see some signs of betterment. Pastors so many have urged that it' be, pUblished in . 
speak of larger congregations; the speeches the RECORDER that ~e' have promised to 
and addresses in the associations have a do so as soon as we can. . It must., wait, 
gr,eater spiritual ring .. ~aith in our cause however, until we get home from theWest
seems to be increasing and there' is quite a ern AssoCiation.' , 
hopeful outlook manifested by the people. The dinners and suppers were served at, 

His plans, for spiritual uplift' include . the hall and the large number of 'visitors on 
broader views of our fields. Our effort, Sabbath made the noon hour a very busy onc' 
to promote religious summer schools; the for the good friends of Brookfield. . . 
securing of funds for our colleges; our ef~ The afternoon was given to the Sabbath 
forts to advance the welfare of the entire school work in charge of Brother Holston~ 
community surrounding our churches where and to the Young People's Board in charge 
there are no other churches near; our in- of Gordon Langworthy. ., . 
terest in advancing home and foreign mis- Rev. T. J. Van' Horn was asked to speak 
sions, and the work, of publishing. Sabl:ath of the religious summer schools conducted 
truth-all these are included in the Fonvard by him, his wife and their .daughter, near 
Movement. " .,' Verona, N. Y~, last s.umm~r. We are al-' 

, Faith, fields, finances, and force were the, ways interested in the accounts of work 
four points stronglx, emphasized, and the ?y these~-111issionary-spirit.ed people.· After 
thoughts ,vere well put." We have a, future. , IntroducIng. the matter Ina few words~ 
There are indications that many people are, Brother Van Horn.·referred to Priscilla's 
seeking for truth. 'People are longing for question to John, Alden' as related by the 
a Sabbath that shall mean much more than poet: ~'Why don't you speak for yourself, 
a rest, day. They feel \the need of one . John?" and said he ,would change the word 
that God has made to be holy time, sacred "J ohn" to Amy,' and turning toward his 
unto him. daughter ,,-ho harl worked with her mother 

in the school, he said '~Why don't you speak 
Sabbath Eve Day ,is ,dying in the west,- for yourself, Amy?" Then Amy in her 
At Brookfield'· Heaven is touching earth simple, interesting way told us of her work 

. with rest, with the" children of the neighborhoods 
was a good song for the opening. of- the w~ere the schools were held, and how apt 
Sabbath eve prayer meetIng. And ther~ was and interesting· the little ones were. Her 
something impressi~e in the fervency with part was to teach physical trairiing and 
~hich the. congregation sang the refrain: . natu're studies. The' children would' search 

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Hosts! 
'Heaven and earth are, full of thee, ' 
Heaven! and earth are praising thee 

o Lord most high! 

Thep. followed "I need 'thee every: hour",
after which Rev~ Clyde Ehret preached upon 
the theme': "First things firsf'. "Seek 'first 
the kingdom of God".",'· 

We place' ,first that which we love most. 
The, promise ,is that 'other things, 'shall' be 
addedf or those who seek the' kingdoni fir.st. 

The former pastor, Rev. 'T. J. Van Horn, 
!lien' ~eQa :prayer ,and conference 'meeting, 
In which ri1~n! tookPClrt.' . ' , , . 

for various flowers' mentioned in the 'Bible ~ 
and ma~e a study' of all they could,' find, in 
the Bible, about flowers, birds ... , trees and 
insects. They learned the names of-all 
these. The children delighted in thi,s study 
of birds arid their nests, and of insects and 
their habits. For instance, the ant is men
tioned in the Book, and the little ones would, 
go to the ant' hills ,found in the fields and 
study the subject ~rst h~nd.' The same" 
plan' "las followed with the 'birds. , 

'Then. fOf" tecreation, proper' games~:£or 
children were' used arid .. careful'· instruction 
givena's to' how to play~ 'We \:ould 1btit . 

"".:" .......... .,.-, 
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think oJ ~he' ,better advantages. offered to 
children today than were ever known when 
we wereyo·ung. If' some wise, nature-lov
ing teacher could only have led us afield in 
childhood days, and turned our atfention -to 

_ • . ',~' ~ ... ; '"I'" I_ 

. cial activity by which 'the~cOlli.munity ~cari ,be 

· systematic study of flowers, trees, 'rocks," 
birds and insects-indeed to all the beauties 

beriefited. ,.' 
'. 

M~ny good suggestions came ,from this 
afternoon's work, which if carried out would 
render the Sabbath school' much .more effi-· 
cient. The schools could learn something 
from successful business men who have to 
study· their material, know their customers 
and learn the best talking point for promot-: 

..- and wonders of the heavens and of the earth 
how much better would have be~n our, out
look for reading God's messages in his 
other book. , ing- their business. 

When- Amy was through wit.h her sweet 
story about' the chil"dren, it so happened that 
her mother chanced to enter. She had been 

. detai~d for work with the children in the 
hall f9r the afternoon session; but dropped 
in to·· see the main meeting. Instantly 
Brother Van Horn stopped talk~ng and said 
he never could show partiality and since 
Mrs., Van Horn who had done, most of the 
school work had just entered, he would ask 
her to tell the rest of the story. 

Though taken by surprise and not know
ing just how much had b.een said, she. was 
equal to the occasion . and told an interest
ing story of the methods used. . Each child 
learned a verse Qf Scripture beginning with 

· 'the initial letter of its given name, and this 
was called that child's verse which was re
peated daily, while the term lasted. The 
way the children carried the influences of 
the school to their homes was e.specially in
teresting. Thus the effects of the work were 
realized beyond the walls of ,the schoolroom. 

, Brother Holston spoke of the eight 
schools of this kind now in progress with a 

, revised and an improved schedule and cu'rri
culum. 

Secretary Shaw spoke 9f organized cidu:lt 
. . classes and their work. ' We need to inter

est the parents in Bible school work; for 
children can not be expected to care much 

,for Bible study if their parents never -go to 
Bible school or seem to care ,for it. 

We may study at home, but that can not . 
take the place of class work. There is.a 

· great advantage . in studying· in groups, 
. . where the individuals stimulate one another. 

Every adult class should have some equip.:. 
l.l1ent for work-a separate, room if P9ssible, 
moveable chairs, .table, maps; and 'a black
.board.There ~should' be some kind of so-

" . 

Young People'. Hour After the Sabbath , . 
school hour in Brookfield came the Young 
People's Work,' presided over by Gordon 
Langworthy, of Adams Center, N. y~ In 
this hour a brief paper was presented, urg
ing . our young people to attend the great· 
convention soon to be held in New York 
City, and Brother Holston told of his visits, 
to several societies. Rev. A .. , J. C. Bond 
spoke of the reception given his book: "The 
Challenge of the Ministry'~. H~ too urged 
our attendance on the convention to come in 
New York. IJe also spoke of the service 
rendered by Carroll West who fell in battle 
in France. 

• 

In the Woman's Hour ·Mrs. Ad~laide 
. Clarke Brown,associational secretary,. had 
charge, and the women presented it good 
program.' . It consisted mostly, in reports 
from the various churches in the association. 
Some of these were not' written out, but 
they showed an excellent spirit of loyalty 
to the Forward Movement and plenty of 
good 'work done tor their home churches. 
Leonardsville society had raised $339.72 and 
had paid it all out but 42 cents. The little so
ciety in West Edmeston earned nearly $100; 
Brookfield society raised $250.80; Verona 

. too had done well but we failed to' get the 
exact amount raised. , DeRuyter is to .for
ward the report of that society soon. These. 
notes have to be hurried off for the paper· " 
without waiting for' all particulars. We 
hope all the societies will see that every 
interesting item regarding their work at any 
time is written up f9r the RECORDER" as a 
source ot encouragement to others~ . 

This interesting session was closed with 
a song by the little daughter· of Rev. Har
old Crandall, and a recitation ~y . Miss J e&
sica Brown .. - . 

The ladies' chorus sang, "The Figh,t; Is 
On" . 

THE ,SABBATH. RECORDER 
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RelolutioDIAd0l!t~ At the, beginning of 
ID Central Alloc~atloD th~, last ,day : at 
. Brookfield the business matters received 
first· attention. Arriong other things the 'fol
lowing resolutions were adopted. Some of 
them. elicted quit~ interesting remarks: \_ 

1. Believing the Forward Movement as inaug
urated among our pe'Ople to be essential to the 
larger growth of the denomination in all lines of 
its' varied. and useful activities, and a quickener 
of the spiritualHfe of the people; We, the church
es of the Central Association, do hereby commend 
the work of the Forward Movement director to 
the tltoughtful 'consideration of all; and we wish 
hereby to pledge oUI!selves anew, to the loyal sup· 
port .of the work, a's the Lord has prospered 'us. 

2. Resolved, That we urge the young people's 
societies of our denomination to direct the at
tention/ of Seventh Day Baptist boys and girls of 
ability and character, to the need 'of preparing 
themselves to teach in our colleges. ; , 

3. Resolved, That 'we commend our colleges 
for their offerings in the)vay of religious edu
cation, and that in every way in our power, we. 
urge our young men and women to take advan.
tage of. these opportunities for, Bible study. . 

4. Feeling that our people have so much to
be grateful fOor; and that much depends upon each 
of us as members of the Seventh Day Baptist 
Denomination, in maintaining and promulgating 
the ,sabbath tru-th; and' fee~ing that ,much help 
and strength would be realized by having the 
SABBATH RECORDER placed in the homes of all 
bur numbers;' and that we, have many good 
tracts which should be placed in the hands and 
homes of many people; therefore be it 

Resolved, That we recommend and urge that 
each church', take an active part in I securing sub
scriptions for the SABBATH RECORDER, and the sale 
of our Sabbath literature. 

S. Resolved, That the delegates 'and visitors in 
attendance at this association, extend tofhe 
church at Brookfield 'our sincere awreciation and ' 
thanks for the kind and generous entertainment 
given us during the sessions of this assoCiation~ 
. 6. Res(Jlved, That we . favor the use of modern 

methods and textbooks-in our Sabbath schools; 
and that we commend"tbe promotion and support 
of the Vacation Religious Day School as ~ for
ward step in the religious education of our chil-
dren. Be it also . 

7. Resolve.d,That i~ order to curb the tenden.., 
cy toward low standards of life and morals 'Often 
fostered in our public schools, we favor and urge, 
as far as possible, the employment of superin· 
tendents, principals, and teachers of high Chris
tian education, during the formative period of 
. .the children. 

,8. Believing' that"' the increase of armaments 
places great and unnecessary burdens upon the 
people of the 'earth ; and believing that this prep-. 
~ra:tion . forwa,r has a . t~ndency, to p~omote~ar 
and not peace, we urge upon ~he PI:esldent, of the 
Up~t~ Stat~s of America the desirapility' of an 
~rlrC6ilfetence o'f :the tleadirtg' nati'ons' :0£ ~he 

, .' 

"'!f 

world, to consider tlie' Qt1estion of a reduCtion . 
of armame't1ts. _ 

Resolved, That we exrend our thanks to the 
brethren of the Baptist church of Brookfield fOr' 
giving up their services· and allOWling us the· use . 
'0£ this house for the meetings' of the association. 
Furthermore; that we commend the spirit of 
courtesy and good will existing between these two 
religious bodies who occupy this building in com
mon, as an example of fellowship and Christian. 
'unity between churches of different denominations 
w.orking harmoniously for the upbuilding ofso-, 
ci~. . 

Weare not sure that we have 'given these 
resolutions in the order'1n which they w.ere 
presented and acted upon. . The bunch was 
handed the editor in ,little scraps pinned' to
gether without numbering. We are of the 
opinion that Number 8 came first, in the 
meeting. • 

. . 

"I Must AI.oSee Rome" This was the sub-
ject of an e~cellent sermon on Sunday 
morning jn the Central Association hy Rev. . 
Ahva J. C. Bond.' For us all there is a 
city of ,our dreams. . For some, this- city· 
is . near;' for others it lies far 'away be-' 
yond the mountains. 

Paul had heard the call to Macedonia 
while his heart longed· to see Rome.' Why 
did he want to go to Rome? It was a city 
of many pleasures; but Paul ~id not want 
to go on that account. Rome was a great 
business center. ,It offered great oppor-' 
trinities for young _ m,en who were anxious . 
to get on in the world. Rome was a city . 
of literature and art.' Paul was a .. success 
in business-he was a tentmaker. He also 
was an author of renown, but he wanted 
to see Rome for neither of these p~rposes. 

Rome was a great'political center. There 
men went ,for promotion or to receive ap
pointments to office. Some bought their 
citizenship, but, Paul was free born, and 
proud of his citizenship. - But he l)ad no 
political' ambitions. . . . . 

Why, then, did Paul want to go to RO'Ine? 
There was a little band of Christians there. 
To see these he said, "I must see Rome." 
He yearned to fan the little fire kindled 
there into a great flame. So he' said, "I 
would ,preach the, Gospel . to' you' ·also ,in 
Rome." 

_ He was willing ):0 'bide God's time, and 
so went on to 'Macedonia 'and. -then to'Jeru~ 
'salem:; . but never. for, a" mo~ent '. abandoned' 
his'hope oiegoing toRome~ ,-"'" ',.. ' . . . 
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.. :~ man must be faithful to follow . pres- The consecrating prayer was o.ffered. by 
. 'ertt duty,' antf sow 'the' seed trusting ,'Gorl the editor, with the' ministers and deacon-~ 

.. for the. harvest. . Even if we never reach standing close and laying their. hands upon· 
th.e. city. ·of .our· desires,. we are. helped by the heads Of the kneeling candidates. . 
holding .. truet{) oui purposes. . It was a time of great solemnity in the 

..... Once I feltdisappoinied for Moses, to large audience .. When the hand of fellow. 
. think that after all his faithful work as ship was given by Deacon Joel Witter, and 

leader, he was not,. permitted to enter tilc'· the touching welcome to the company of 
promised land. But I see it different nqw. deacons was extended by Deacon Claud 
Moses did wel,1 his work in a part of Go(l's Cru,ne nga , many were moved to tears by 
great plan whIch wa~ so la~ge that no one theIr words of love and consecration. 
man could complete It. It IS blessed to be·· After the hymn, "More Like Jesus Would 
a part of s!I

cha 
plan. W~ must ?o well, I· Be", Secretary Shaw charged the candi

the part a~slgned to us. It IS no fa:lure to dates. He arranged his remarks in the 
haye ~n Ideal s~ large that we can ~ot form of an acrostic using the letters inthe 
fimsh It. Peter \ elthuysen went to Afnca words "deacons" to c1assify.his points. 
and was not able to go' on, with the good D illigent doing duty. . '.' '. 

work,- I never could· say he nlade a nli's-' Enthusiastic and early on the job. Don't be the last one. 
take. He liv. es todatp the hearts of the peo- ' A. ttractive ,and alert, the Christ spiritand.wide awake. 

Y . Cheerful aDd charitable. . ._, , 
pIe there, and his grave is a witness to the 0 bedient and ObstiIlate-that'is, stand true. 

. Noble-hearted. 
fact that one American gave hi~ life .for Strong and sweet-spirited Sabbath-keeping stewards. men . 
. Make, your Eoal a worthy one; be 'happy 
In your work, but be true to God. Y oun.~ 
men are needed in every line of work. 
Enter some' field, 'but do not seek your own 
sel f -aggrandizement. Seek to honor God. 
Then no matter wh~ther you realize your 
desires' or not, you will do a blessed work 
approved of God. . 

Ordination 'of Deac~n. Blessed inqeed was 
the service on Sunday morning in Brook
field' when 'the. people witnessed 'the setting 
apart of Nathan Whitford and Clifton Cur
tis to the office of deacons. i\fter the two 
brethren had given their testimony and sev-

. et:'al others had spoken of their pleasure 
upon seeing these "men of good report" 
willing to serve the church as deacons, Rev. 
E. A. 'Vitter preached the ordination ser
mon from the text concerning Moses 'at 
the Burning -Bush. "l'vIoses stood on holy 
ground. Where stand est thou?" ~was the 
,subject.. 
.. It was holy ground to Moses because it 

\' was a pl~ce of opportunity. When a door 
ppens for larger work under God that makes 
holy ground for us. We stand on holv 
ground when God calls' for our enlargetMtit 
of Christian life or for closer communion 
with the Master. , . , 

These two brethren have heard God's 
. vQice and have realized that they are stand

·iug on holy--ground. ffhey too have listened 
to God's call for larger "service. 

Paul, E. Titsworth's charge, to the 
church was forcibly illustrated by refer-' 
ences to certain business' corporations. 
There are three kjnds: 'one is ruled -by one 
Inan; another is ruled by stockholders; and 
another is a partnership in which all are 
equally interested. The last one comes near 
the ideal tor a church. No church should be 
like the first two. 

In the old line insurance company men . 
pay their premium a~d feel no further re- . 

. sponsi~ility. In the new type there is mu
tual co-partnership and ,everyone is con
cerned in the business. 

In certain bus lines in England I hav~ 
heard that there afe three classes of pas
sengers. Those p~ying certain fares---say 
the two higher classes-.-,;.may sit where, they 
please and enjoy the ride while everything 
goes easy and well. The third class, or low
est fare men may ride too. ' But when. the 
bus comes toa hard hill, those who, paid 
the~ second class fare must get out a-nd 
walk while those who paid the third class 
fare must get out and push. . 

~ It is sometimessb with the church. Some 
just pay and expect to. ride. . Some' are 

. willing to walk in hard-places, and some a'. 
willing to push. We are glad for those 'w'l'; 
push. ' 

The cheapest way anyone can- se.rve the 
church. is to· pay his money and think of 
self only. There must be personal . helPers 
"-=-willing 'p~sher~if _the work is to ·gt:(on. 

" -. . -.. ., 

StlPpprt"'your dea~ons'·L- Speak well "of 
them. ··~end· theni, your- influence to help 
them: carty their' load. . 

'\ 

Here our "Pastor at large" was asked .t'" 
add a word in behaIt of our broader and 
larger work. ,His' words were apt.and ~it?e
ly. "He sai~, "I love the· ba~d of ChrIstIan 
deacons.'~ They are essentIal to the wel
fare of the larger' .work of the denon,i1'
ation,· for it is theirs to. help the Igcal 
church to dO"'its part. . 

"Blest be the tie that binds"·was sung to 
close this good meeting. 

The Clo.ing Service. Many of the people 
had·, gone home to ,stay, but just as the 
sunset of a perfect day was bathing. the 
hilltops with. gold and the cooling shades of 
night· began to settle ~ver the woodlands 
and the meadows, there-was a goodly num
ber gathered in the church singing ~he 
"Holy, holy, holy" ~hort1s, and prepanng 
for, a, fai-~well meeting. 

Pleasant indeed was this last song serv
ice, as 'together we sat in the twilight" In 
the· spirit of devotion, and with melody 
in our hearts t singing the. glorious songs of 
Zion; . 

809' 
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, ~-
. was held. All eyes and all 'hearts .·are 
turned toward-'Battle Creek' in these days, , 
for everybody loves Brother· Daland. He' 
had serv~d as pastor in both associations~ 

Ofticer"Offering., The officers of the 
And Delegate. Central Association as 
elected yesterd~y are: M aderat6r, E. A .. Fel- . 
ton, West Edmeston, N. Y.; vice· modera
tor, D. J. Frair, Brookfield, N. Y.; record-' ' .. 

. ing secretary, Aqelaide Brown, West Ed. 
meston, N. Y.; assistant secretary, Mrs. 
Howard Davis, Verona"N. Y.; correspond .. 
ing secretar)" Mrs. Martha -Button, Leon .. 
ardsville, N. Y.; .tr-easurer, C. C. Willi~ms, 
Adams Center, N. Y. ' 

The delegates are: Rev .. Loyal Hurley to 
the vVestern Association in 1922 with Mrs. 
Lena Crofoot as alternate: 
. Rev. Theodore J. VanHorn is appointed 
,j oint delegate to the Southwestern and, 
Northwestern associations this year-192 I .; 
withR~v. Willianl Clayton, alternate. &v. 
Frank' E. Peterson goes to the Southeast
ern Association this year-192I; with Rev., 
Harold R.· Crand~lI, alternate. 

The offering Sabbath morning ameunted 
to ,$41.71. In the aft(!rnoon,- $15.23, and "._, 
in the evening, $14.5 I. . 

Dr. Branch preached one 'of -his sweet
spirited sermons, so full of script,ure texts 
which he has on his tongue's end when-
ever occasion requires. He made plain th~ . The next session will -be held, With the 
duties of ambassadors of God, and br9ught AdalTIs Center Church,.to help celebrate the' . 
out the truths about the all-sufficient grace one hundredth anniversary of that bodv. ' .. 
to help in time of need. . . ·The tinle is to be, 6.xed by the executive 

His appeal for more personal activ~ work_': ~'committee . after conSUlting with the, execu-', 
. iri soul-saving' will not soon be forgotten.·-··J~~tivecomtnittee of ' the Eastern Association~:, t' 

Dr. Branch, has won a large place in th'" !:' I\1fornlationwill he "published regarding; : ... 
hearts of the" people _of the' associations" the matter in due time. . ::'. ':_'j. 

where he has gone a:s .a delegate. Michigan .,.... , ':T: ... \:.\l .• f; 
Will mean more to us now since. we have . '....'... "i.~.;' -:~~ . .;~ ~,d r .. : ~ ': ~ 

. come to know this· faitIiful leader in that . Pre~ident,D.I.nd· The .. sad; news:~tri;Hthe/";;:l 
State. " ~ .. - ':' .P.aieiAway,' '";'., death o(Presid~n~)'MrJlbnj: 
. . ~ . - , .._'" '., ." . Ham ,CliftonJ~~~4\nd:, of Milton:·:.C~~a~:·:::,.· 

Sympathy' -fQJ: ,.'~ In both '-associations': atf ;. 'Batti~ ~ treek;;~ ~jgh~., .' o~ Tuesd~y~rbt.tb~~l::J(:~ 
Preaid-:nl ~aI~ncl_. h~rts-,!,ere' bowed ,~. o~.:: .. ~ 192.i,.ari~y~d~ l?ljlinfield .. , .inJp(l~i.mri(~_ 
And 11 •• Famd,. ,. WIth gnef over·the ··cn'" that dJ!.te .. JI1S,i~h, ~ nl)t,.~~It~iJ\l 
tical illness of Brother Daland, who~ as. our we: h~d: :kn~1Y.~:~Qf~ ,hI~ .. yery, . .ser,IQy§oWllMKHfLl 
reader,g know,.is in Battle. Creek Sarutarlum~' In' the a~&ep¢:e: ot .t~~,edlto~ ,of...~lt~$A-BMmI ,d 
qn Friday the Central Association sent ,~ .' RE<::O~ER"this 1lQt,e. is inse~~1.Aor1~~tl51 
ntght letter?f love and ~~pa~y tot\lls ; 0!1r1\~~~J:sha:Yc:lm,?w.~ luP,l, or,,:~.of.?~. 
beloyed fa~I!y, _. apd m~ny p1;'ayet:~. weT(~ ' .. hIm, ,~l!d. ~~y~ .fl!~::_ .We. aJJ ~~~, clll~~q~rp.'}: ~:.') . 
offered~ .' . " . . -' :'- .~:'. ,,' .' : together ~t4.- lP.'~" J>e.Iov.~q. ,.~a~QY;r;:-.:M~ltpQ: u.! 

.. 

. Simila~aetion':''Yas ··taken . 'in 'the 'Eister~ .. College, aitd 'friends inth~sJ~~~:~.~~.~}~~lj~1rI"" '. 
Associatiiltria:ttd:"a- special season ot pra:y:er land,S who have known hlm.~J. L~S. , ' =--:t-,. 
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"A Million. Ddllara' On another page 
Worth of Clothes" .' . . we What is need. e~ .?' Knitted· garments stich 
" .. . gIve an artIcle entItled, as fill d th I h ' 

. .(\ MIllIon Dollars' Worth of Clothes" sent ~. e . elsure . ours of -tqe women of 
.. us. by th~ American Friends' Service Com- ~merIca .durIng the war; second-hand doth
,nl1tte~, wIth a plea for its pUblication. We lng that IS str~ng and clean a~d serviceable, 

. ar~ . IQterested in it because our friend and w~rth payIng fr~i~ht on to Europe; and 
MlrI.am~Vest,. or.' Milton Junction, Wis., is shoe.s In good condItIon, for all' ages, an.1 
se A partIcularly shoes with low heels and wi..t,~ rvlng In . ustrIa, under this committee t . b b I h" .. ll .... 

Her ar~icIes published in the RECORDER ar~ oes,. a y d ot Ing In unlImIted quantities; 
always Interesting. A note from her mother ~:rn, I~ or ~r. tJ:tat the women of Europe 
·i~forms us that the committee has some - ~r h at~o ~~I for themselv,es; leatJ:ter 
dIfficulty in getting its needs before the yv IC e co ers of ,~urope D:lay ,make 
publ~c o.wing to the reluctance of papers to ~~~o shoes ~ uncut. cloth In en~rmous .q~an-
publIsh Its appeals. 'fil Ies, s~c as dress . materIals, stutInO's. 

\v annelette, etc' . . ~ 
, e are m.or~ th~n glad to aid those who The .' f . 

are self-saCrIficIng In their efforts 'to relieve, A . sp~sm. 0 generOSIty that possessed 
the sufferings even of their enemies as well . nlerICa urIng the, ~ar has undoubtedly 
as their friends. gIV~~ way to. a reactIon. Christians are 

taking ~ vacatl0!l' They do nQt realize that 
!he ~mergency In Europe, as 'far as; cloth-

A MILLION DOLLARS' 
CLOTHES 

WORTH OF lI?g .IS. concerned, has increased rather thCln 
dImInIshed ... Will our women rest on their 
porches,' thIS summer in self -satisfied con
templ~t1(;)n of past ~abors, or will they 'Tise 
to thIS need? WIll- the men who' read 
these words dig deep-into their pockets once 
n:t0re, so that adequate supplies qf raw mate
rtals and ready made gar~ents may be pur
chased? . Love must go Into this' service. 
E-yery stItch sho!-tld be taken' with imagin- . 
atlon that perceIves why it is taken and 
feels for the prospe~tive recipient" every 
garment, ~~w as in the war should' be dis
p~tched WIth a prayer~ 'Women's sewinO'
CIrcles, as well as individuals everywhe~~, 
~re asked to co-operate with the Friends 
In a. ~hole, hearted effort to prevent the 
repetIt~on, In. any or· all of the' countries 
where. the F~Iends are~ working, of the grea L 

sufferIng 'Yhlch prevaIled in Europe durin\)' , 

The scarcity of clothing throughout 
~t~;ope, and the misery due to the lack of 
It In col~ weather, .will be .greater next win

I' t~r than In any pertod since 1915. Stores of 
: hne? gathered in, the prosperous years pre

cedIng t~e war are now exhausted.· Sale-
able . artIcles that could be' excHanged for 
clothIng have' largely disappeared in the' 
pawn shops ~nd been ~xported to foreign 

. ~ands. Almost no clothtng has been bought 
'In Central and· Eastern Europe by the great 
mass,es of the population since 1915. The 
relatton o~ wages to the cost of living since 
the drop In the rate of exchange that fol
I?wed ~he wa~, has made such purchase prac
tIcally ImpOSSIble during the last three years . 
'People can live through the summer .. with~ 
0!1t much .. clothing, although not without 
dIscomfort an~. me!1tal suffering. In winter. 
how~ver, clothi.ng .IS ~ecessary to life. The 
clothing for dIstnbutIon next winter must 
be. coll~ted during these summer months 
. a~d shi~ped to Europe by September, or it 
Will .arnve la~e. The .. American Friends' 
Se~ce C~mmlttee of 20 South 12th Street, 
,Phi~~eIphla, Pa., appeals to the American 
pUb!lC' to send them withoUt delay at least a 
milhon d<!lIars' wo~h of clothing .. It win 
be :u~ In ~o)and, Vienna, Germany, or 
RUSSIa ~ccord~ng to the wishes of the· don
ors,~ch~U. be : scrupulously , followed. 

. q~ng .amVlng unalloCated, will be distri
buted !lc~ordiDg to -the' relative needs of: the _ 
countries menti~. 

the past WInter. h 

Boxes, bales and packages, 'as, soon ,as 
they a~e ready, may be sent to the Ameri
qn FrIends' Service Committee store roon), 
FIfteenth and. Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, 
Pa. They wIll be sb,ipped from here, as 
fas~ as they accull.1u!ate,·to the cou~ry 'for 
wh!ch you deSIgnate . them.-Am8rkin. _. 
Frtends' Service Committee. .' 

These are"the sins.I fain woulc:ihave.t~~ake 
. . away: 

Mabceand cold disdain; . 
Hot anger, sullen hate''- :. ,:~ : _ ' . 

. \~ 

..... 

Scbrn.ofthe lowly,' en~ of the'~t;, ." 
Anddiscont~t that ca$.ts a ~ha,4Qw<gray.' . 
On~1 the brIghtness pf a' con1m~ day. ": '. 

~Heri" ~G. D,we. 
, , \ ~ . 
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'THECOMMISSION~SPAGE 
. '. 

EVERY CHURCH IN LINE 
. EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING 

"Withou' me ye can do nothing/' 
ilL'., I, Clmwit" )'OU -GlwGy.r, "',,. ""'.. ,IN 
. '. .' md of flu wo,.ld." 

tl!.,: 

.. ' .. ' 

ROLL OF HONOR 
North Loup (1) (~). 
Battle Creek (1) ( ~) 
Hammond (I) (2) . 
Second \Vesterly (1) (~) 
Independence (~) (2) 

. Plainfield (I) (~). . .. \.~ 
New York City (1): (2),~" . 

.. Salem ( I) (~) . ~ .' , . ' 
. Dodge Center (1) .. 
Waterfqrd (l) (~) '.' . 
Verona (1) (~)" 
Riyersiae (1) (~) " ~ , '. '-:" ' 
Mtlton Junctton (~) (~), .; 

, Pawcatuck (.%) (0) ,,' ~ ',', 
., Milton (0) (0) 

Los Angeles (0) '(01.· ... ' , 

," ,€hicago ('1) (z) ':;., ~. - ., . ".';". . ' 

". Piscataway (0) (I~ ) 
, -" '. , Welton, (.1) (~).. 

, ' Farina (I)', ' 
.' ... '.' B.oulder, . ( 0) (Y2). , 
. J ," " Lost. Creek (1) (~), '- ' .'.' 

~ .- '" ' " Nortonville '(1)'-, . . 
"First Alfred, (~) ,(~).' " ,', , ., 

DeRuyter" (I) " "~., ,- -: '. , 
, '. " Southampton (I) .... . 

"'West Edmeston' (I) .. ".' ',~,~: 
.. Second Brookfield (~) ;:' 

. ,.',' . ,;First 'Genes~ (~J ... (~r.;:, ..... ' 
,~.,',' <Ilarlbor() (~) ,.(34) . \"., . 

" '.1. ·.'I2t ...... '~e. '." .. :,'. . '. , , ', .. , 
'.' ,- 4, ,s:'UIIA' ~ c-" 

~. - -,' ..... ,-: . '. . 
..' -.~~ .~'. '.' 

"." ,'. 

... i···· --:'. ' "; :; 

.' .. -. 

First Brookfield (}4)' 
First Hebron . ' 

Portville (x) (2) , 
.Shiloh (x) (~) 
Richburg (x) (~) 

I . ' 
!f • 

If ",; 

. , 

,;', . 
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COMMENCEMENT 'AT FOUKE ACADEMY 
, ' 

j , 

LYLE CRANDALL 
'" 

'rAnother year in the history of Fouke, 
A,Cademy has passed into eternity, another 

. milestone has been crossed. We, the' teach- . 
ers for thepreserit year, hope that through 
our ~ _efforts good seed has been sown which ' 
.will bear fruit -in the years to come," 
.' . I have. been asked to write an account of 
our commencement· exerCises for the benefit 
of RECORDER readers, and so while resting 
a day in this beautiful village in southern 
Wisconsin, I shall'endeavor to do so to my 
best ability. . 

Commencement week started on Sunday 
night, May IS, when Rev. Mr. Crowson, 
the pastor of the Methodist ch~rch, preached 
the baccalaur'eate sermon to our high school 
and eighth grade graduating classes, and the 
eighth grade of the public school. This was 

• a stirring sermon, full of good. advice for 
young people. Th,e church was tast~fully . 
decorated in the colors, of both schools . 

On Monday evening Miss Williams and 
I gave a wiener roast for the. fifth, seventl~, 
and eighth grades, and it is perhaps need
less' to say that the children and teachers 

, . spent a very pleasant evening \ in roasting 
wieners and marshmallows, playing games, 

:and telling stories,sitting around the, gJow
ing camp fires._ 

,The c;losing exercises of the grades and 
, the gra4uat~on exercises of the eighth grade 
were held on T~esday evening in our school 
auditorium. The room was decorated b~u

'. #fully for' the occasion with ferns and flow
.' . ers, the color scheme being purple arid white, 

which were the: class colors of the eighth 
"grade. The class ,motto, "Just Begun.'~" was 

. . fa~te.ned to. a white .b~ckground at the:rear 
. ~o£ the· stage,andco~pletetysurrounded· with ' 
. £e_r~ and. flowers. . ... At this pointspeciaJ 
.mention ,should· be. made .of the work 'done 
'.by·certairi,ladi~ .'of' fhe ~hurch who· assisted 
.·~iss William.$'~rtd I. in decorating for these 
._ exe~cises~ The' exercises consisted' of song~, 

. .,.reci~tio~,': exe~~~s, .. ~~. ~<li.~0f@~,.:. a~. pro
, . p4eq of·'.the seventh and;~lght~'.grad~ by. 

_. ~. - . ." J...... ' .. ~ . - . . ",' ',' 1 " -
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o?e of the' eigqth; g~~~~. :,gt1!duates, and·· a J ... . I ,', 

~IStOry ,of the saine grade$,. by the other' erinle S., Williams, of Little''(.ien~see;':N. 
eIghth grade graduate. The closing number Y. She has been a regular mother,to us 
of the prog.ram was a play,' ·entitl..;,....1, "Ollr alI .. the. year. , 'S~e', has giveniour: years 
La E cu of serVIce t~ that field, and her interest in 

. st xa~'l1nation Day",given by the sev- the, school IS, very great. . I thirlk very 
enth and eIghth g.rades. It was v~ry funny,' few. SABBATH RECORDER readers know that 
a~~ kept the. audIence convulsed in laughter. dUrtng the l~st. year when 'Mr: Fred Bab..; 
In v:ry fittIng words, our principal, Mr. cock ,,:as prtncIpal ?f 'our school, and wa~ 
~?rdICk, pres~nted certificates of gradua- called l~tO the servI<;e of our country, she 

'.tIo,n to two eIghth grade graduates, Clara taught In, the school herself on account of 
Lorena, Longan ,and' Earl Guy Shaw.- the shortag~ of teachers caused by his ab
Thesey?ung people have been under mv sence .. Durtng the year she gave a honle to 
ca~e dUrtng the year, and I am proud o'f two gIrlS, who worked for their board and 
the e~ceIlentwork tlIey have done. These. attended school. She did this not because 
exerCIses were a fitting close of the year's she needed their help, but becau'se she wished 
,'\Vor~ done by our grades. to help ~?eln in ?btaining an education. So, 

MISS Gertrude Little, of Texarkana who I say,All honor to Mrs. Williams for 
!O! the past eight years has taught '~usic her work at Fouke!" '" ' 
tn Fouke, gave a recital in the auditoriltnl I wish to say the saIne in regard to the 

, ~f t~e_ public school, building on Wednesday other teacher~, who have labored hard for 
~VenI?g of comme'qcement week. Surely the school thIS year, ~nd a~s? to the peo-

mUSIC hath its charms" ;and Miss Little has pIe of Fouke forthetr untIrIng efforts· in 
had a wond~rful.influence on the community the work ther~. We have some mighty fine 
.of Fouke In thIS way. We became inti- people In our lIttle church. ' 
rnat:ly acquainted with her, a~ she gave her Truly, this' ~as been one of the 'happiest 
mUSIC lessons at the Hall, and we found her years of my hfe, and I am sure .that any 
t_Q be a l~dy of excellent character. ,y~ung person who spends a .year 'In Fouke 

Our hIgh school commencement exercises. wIll never regret that he did so. Prav for 
'Yere held on ~hu:sday evening in' th~ puh- the wo:k there, that it may continue to be 
lI~ school; audltor!u~. .' At this tinle three a blesslpg t~ that community, and that the 
~ou.ng la,dles rec~Ived diplomas of gradua- Lord wJI raIse up workers for that field.' 
tIon from our school, Misses Elza Turner, Edgerton~ Wis.~ .' 
~aye Goodson and Vera Paul~. ,The prin- June '6, 1921. 
cIpal number on the program was an ad-
dress by Rev. Francis Brewer, ot" Texar- WANTED, COPIES OF THE PROJECTOR' 
k~na, on the subject, "Danger Signals Alona . The supply of Forward Movement· Pro-
~Ife's Pathway". This was a very inspir~ t f h 
lng and helpful address. In his, intr .... duc- jec ors 0 t e iSSUe! concerning the work 
t k v of th~ "Voman's' Board is exhausted and 
Ory remar s, Mr. Brewer paid a fine tri- the~e 13 a call for about two hundred 'mo're 
~ut~ to the ~ork of Fouke Academy, and P h 
ItS. In~u:nce In. that part of Arkansas. He copIes. ,er aps more, copies than Were 
,saId It ]s a pIoneer institution which has needed have been sent to some of the chtltch~ 
done a .. wonderful' work in educating that es 3:nd 

they r~n undistributed. A very 
!'vI great, fa,:or wIll be conferred if such un-

commurutr· ' .any of the most important .used cople~ are gathered up and sent, to 
teachers In: ~Idl~r County, received . their the underSIgned. Will the' pastors and 
~rly edu~tJon In our school. He said, ?thers, to whom these packages 'Of' Pro-

, . All honor to Fouke Academy I" '. Jectors wer~ sent please' help inthi' mat"-
Comm~ncement we~k .wasclosed ,by the. ter. ,,;l, 

annual, hIgh s~hool pICruC which was held ' 
at. Sulphur ,RIver on Friday, and wa"s a E~IN SHi\W.· '." I 319 Babcock Building 
,very peasant affair., Thus has. ~nded ,one Plainfield, N. I.. ' . 
'of "the .pleasantest years in, the 'history' of 
. Fouke Aqtdemy .. · , , 

. -~ef<?re ~osing I wish to say 'a ~fe~ w~rds 
.of praIse for ' the matron "of the Hall,. Mrs. 

. .~, 

------~. ~- '. -
"A little '. bit, of, 1t~efulne~~ ,no~~"nlay'be 

worth· more than a great decll 'ofuSef l' .,' " 
twenty years from now." .... -.>: .. ~:,~ "u ness 

,;::"::::' = .. =. ==,. ,.=, ========. 1:;;'.::. =:==::;'1," " 'TwentY":five.years "ago -"the-~to~al "va]ue' 'of 

EDUCATiONSOClETrSPAGEf:1~':::t$~~~~:rtyB::id~5~ii~~:Z~ 
appropriations 'for the' state schools, are. 

DEAN PAUL E. "TITSWORTH, A1!"Rlnn •. :N.:y. '. equivalent to the interest on $1,25°,006. 
" . Contributing Editor: 'Twenty-five years ago' Alfred's 'annual 

, , " . . budget, was $16,000 ; now it is $160,000'. 
, ". " ,FORGING AHEAD: . .,' . '. " ' ~alaries have been increased during 'this; 

May is the biggest'month in Alfre(l's.'~am-,· . pertod' .. nlor~ than one hundred pe:, cent .. 
paign since the conditional gifi-of,$2s,ooo ,Me~~er.s' o~ _the,facu:lty~reno~. entltl~d to 
~y J u~son ,G. Rosebush. ~arch s~bscrip- partICIpate In the . Carnegie RetInng , Allow-
bons were$lo,ogo. April subscriptions -ance. ., . ' , .' . 
were $10,000. May'subscriptions Were' .Educattonal .sta~da~ds ~pave kept pace 
$i5,ooo. .... ~ .. , ',: WIth t~e best InstItutIons of the day, and 
, May sets the 'pace for the remainirig':~ve Alfr~d s facul.ty now h~sC; larger:percentage 

months of the campaign. Fifteen thou'sand ,of .hlg~ly traIned speCialIsts than .. ever be .. · 
dollars' per month from now until Octooer fore. ',' ~. i. ' 

30, will pqt Alfred "over the top". . ShaIl.i\Ifred conttnue to grow? 
Six 'new scholars4ips are added this' 

month. "Scores of other gifts show the 
determination of many friends' that Alfred 

.IN MEMORIAM .' 
shall'forge ahead, and hold her place 'as .a MRS., ELLA' EATON 'KELLOGG-APRILl~53- -
st~ndard efficient college. :.", .. , JUNE 1920 

Sixty-five: thousand dollars are yet needed • . '·HER LIFE LAB,ORS 
to complete the campaign of $35°,000. Now ' Although' Mrs.' kellogg ~elt ~ery keenly , 
it is up to otqers to finish the job already the loss of her hearing,she bore her affiic- ' , 
eighty per cent done. , tionwith the greatest patience and fortittide. 
'Total fund, of campaign .' .... ~ . ~ .... "-$350;000 Shewou~dsit for an hour in a company of 
Now 'conditionally provided ~ ... ~.~. ...285,000' persof!s who werecatrying on 'a .. pleasant 

, " . ",; "n and - lively conve'rsation,. smiling graciously' 
Balance stIll be, pledgl!d . . .......•.•. .;. $ 65,OuO d . . ", . , t' d d . . ' 

• • , ", ':' dI. . an, appeartng anIma e ·an 'Intereste 
, ALFRED, FORGING AHEAD I,N:SERVIC~ , "thbtigh, jn fact, sometime~ understandirw 

Alfred graduated in the' ten 'years, ' 1895- s~arc~ly a word said1 when t.he speakers hap
,I905;i 18 students; in the ten~y~ars, 1910- pened to ·be ~o engag~d as' to be unmindful 
192(>,290 students. Besides these 26<) Agri-, of her ,infirnlity, or their eruinciation indis-

'cultural students were 'graduated in ihi') 'tinct and so unintelligible to her through 
decade. At the present rate of increase. lip reading. ' 
:Alfred will graduate twice as many iii the There was no repining, no complaining, 
next ten years as in the past ten years. no disposition, to seek seclusion, although 
. T~enty~five yeaTS ago, Alfred had seven- she' was always. conscious of her infirmity 
teen' professors and i~tructors including ~nd preparing compens~tionsfor it; she, ' 
preparatory school ~eachers. " It now has 'sought to make the best of t!'te situation, 
'forty-four members on the faculty and the and to the very last retained the power qf 
preparatory school has been discontinued. , nlodulating her voi~e to such a degree that' 

The, total -student body: twenty-five years no one hea~ing her speak would suspect her 
;a~o ,number.ed '12~, includiitg. preparatory lack of hearing, . although .for. many y~a~·~. 
~fiidents; thI~year s enrolment IS 477,. fifty _ she heard, no sound, but readdy perceIved 

. ,pet .cent c~ming' from within .'a· radius of thevibra~ions produced by very '-loud, low-" 
!ifty mil~s. ,,". ;- ~ ','~', pitched ,s9unds, ,at)~ by placing her' ha~d 
,Within twenty-fiveyears, ,the ~tateSchool upon the piano was ableto "feel" the music" 
of 'cCIay~Working and 'Ceramics, the State, but 'not distinguish a tune. " ',:' 
~Scno~I,of Agriculture, and 'the' s-umffier " 'N otwithstai1rling'·tneha.ndicap of the loss ' 
S¢h~l ha~.e -~~Il~ee~ e~t~bli~~~<;t.:. ".: '., " 'o.f ~eafipg a~p~Qlltinil'aJ. bo4Hy su~eii~gJ 
",~;!,~~ntr~fiye ,.r~a,.r~~g~l.:' ~lf~f!.d ,:h~d . ~ffve .,~~e _ma}~tain.~d.M In~r~~_' ~llher yat~,t:~, ·~<:th~i.~ , 
tutld,ngs; now It has fi.fteen~, ... tIes almost to the taste . ., 

, . 
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Mrs. Kell~gg at sixty years 

Few persons, indeed, have nlade their 
lives, more usefully fruitful than did Ella 

· _Eaton Kellogg. For forty years every 
monthly nunlber of Good Health contained 
articles fronl her. pen, several hundred in 
all,. covering every phase of. the highly prac-

· tical subject of child culture-a subject 
· which she studied with the greatest assi

'. d.uity. . Her· library contained· every . work 
of 'Value' published' on thi's. subject, from 

'Rousseau and' Froebel: to the latest scien-
. tific treatise. And': every o'ne' was cate

fully read and digested and each' practical . 
sugg~stiori -put into form for popular use. 
'~he thoroughly mastered' the kindergarten 
. system, kitch~n gardening~ sloyd and every 

other phase of educatiQn pertaining, to the 
~ , 

training. of~ childr~rt. '. The 
fruits of these:, studies were 
put into. practical use, ,not 

'only in her own home, but 
,at the Haskell Home for Or
phans, over the work of 

. which she 'for many years 
exercised supervision, tak
ing the leading part in the 
training of the group- of 
"nlissionary mothers" who 
acted as foster mothers to 
the numerous families of the 
home. 

The family under her own 
roof numbered usually about 
twenty. More than forty 
children C!:~d youths were at 
diffef1ent ttimes the .subject 
of her motherly ¢are in her 
own home, besides several 

'hundred others who.. were 
sheltered by the Haskell 
Homre. 

In organizing the· Sanitar
ium School of Cookery, Mrs. 
Kellogg laid the foundation 
for the present School of 
Home Economics, and in her 
experimental kitchen work~ 
out the main features of the 
Battle Creek Sanitarium 
dietary, which means the at
tractive and satisfying regi
men which it is now found 
to be. This work she fos
t.ered and supervised for ful
ly twenty years, and by her 
faithful adherence to the 

prinCiples of biologic living and' her 
resourcefulness in providing palatable 
3ubstitutes for unWholesome but popu
lar dishes, rendered a' priceless· 'ser
vice to the cause of diet reform. Hun
dreds of her inventions in the' line of new 
dishes have been· adopted by the 'gel1eral 
public 'and are CUrrent in· modem. :cook
books, as well. -as' the columns . devoted,' to 
h()usewifery in . newspapers: ang . magazines. 

l\1:rs. Kellogg's great work, ~uScience"'in 
the Kitchen", . was' a record of her 'work' in 
the field of diet~ties 'and' ·culinary.· science, 
and' really opened a new· era of· progress' in 
this branch of home econ6triics~ This ~ work 
still' stands unequaled a.s· :an eXample' o~ suc
cessful re~olutionary ···inethOd~· in-~tC:hen 

, 

-., , 

pra.ctiGe.:: It introduced rati~nal ; and sCien
tific . methods . into the kitchen, . where-- they 
had b~forebeen little known, even in most 
advanced institutions. . 

"Character Building", another· work· by 
Mrs.' Kellogg, records the results of her 
studies and experience in ch~ld culture~' The 
general application of the principl~s .set 
forth in this book would work a revolutIon 

. in modern society in a singl~ gellera~on. ' .' 
.' Still another work was a most excellent 
compilatio~' of aphorisms, epigrams"and.say
ings about health: for every day of the year .. 

Mrs. Kellogg also wrote, many years ago, 
a booklet for girls, tens of thousands. of 
which ,were circulated in all the Enghsh
spe.aking c~untries of the globe.' . . 

All this enormous amount of hterary 
work was done in the midst of a multitude 
of daily and hourly interruptions by house
hold' demands, telePhone calls fro~. the 
Sanitarium and, Haskell Home, and vIsItors 
with miscellaneous requests. Most of .the 
work was done at night, after t~e retIre
ment of other members of .th.e household, 
between the hours of 9.00' and I 1.00 p. m. 

In' additIon to all this original and inde-
pendent Iiter~ry ~ork" !'1rs. Kellogg w~s 

'~constant1y actIve In helpIng her, husband !n 
'-~ literary work for Good Hea!th and In 

the preparation of. numerous medIcal pap'ers 
and books on health and medical subjects~ 
Her university training and her· broad cul
ture qualified her in an unusual deg~ee for 
this complicated task. ' . . . 

With all these other tasks, qu~~e enough 
to fill the. heart and mind ot. any ordinary 
woman, Mrs. Kellogg found tIme to prepare 
lectures, papers, syllabuses, lessons and c~r
res.pondence courses for Health and SOCial 
Purity" Departmepts of the Nation~l w.e. 
T. V., of which she was successIvely the 

. N ~tional ,Superintendent. !hrough. her 
planning, the first Health InstItute was held 
at· Gree~borot N.orth Carolina, at which 
she .. " gave several important .' addresses. 
HeaIthWeeks at Chautauquas were .. 3:lso 
planned and conducted· by her. . . 

TirelesslY' and indefatigably thi~ !10b!e 
woman· ·toiled yea~ "a!ter Yea;,.t<;>. ~ld .In 
working out the prIncIples of .blologtcbv~ 
ing" and to smooth the; way 5.0 as to make 

. it as attraetive~s pOSSible to those whose 
'enthusiasm for.the'~~simple life'~.:.might.not 
'.~ 'sUft,icient.t~pu~h_ ~hemov:er. o~~Jes. " 
.... One'Qf:Mrs.· Kellogg~sm~st mark~d char-

.... 

acteristics was an' ·extraordtnary .facu)ty for·:. ' . " 
systenl; and tirel~ss energy and. t1nyi~l' ,"_ ~ 

· tenacity: in carry out her carefully thought· 
out . plan,S. . 'It was this _ ~trongly developed 
elenlent of character whIch made poss~ble. 
such it volun1e and variety of activities. ' She" 
had also a renlarkable faculty for organiz .. 
ing" and possessed leadership qualities ~hich 
were quickly. recognized by her associates. 
, . Mrs. Kellogg's work 'was in a large meas
ure seed sowing, planting principles:. wh~ch 
f ortunatelywere and are of such vItal 1n
terest . to human welfare and Race Better
ment that they will continue to grow and· 
flourish' and bear abundant fruit. not only. 
In the present and the immediate future, but 
during ages to come .. ' ., '," 

Her place by the fireside is vacar,tt. At 
theTha~ks'givingand ,holiday gath~rIngs .of . 
children and grandchildren, numberIng qu!te . 
a multitude, always planned by her WIth , 
so much care and thoughtfulness that ~ot 
one should be forgotten, her sweet, smIle 
and gracious we~c~me will be m?re than 
missed and she WIll ever be lovIngly. re- . 
memb;red. The birds an~ deer anfl squir,-·· 
rels in the park which sh~~ed her motherly 
care wait in vain for her 'fnendly call. The 
home which she' made a model of s~st~m 
and sanitary care, as well· as a. center of 
love and light, is. overshadowed WIth sorrow , 
and nlourns an irreparable' loss. But her per-' 
sonality still lives and sJ?ea~s in every room, 
every nook and co:ner of ~quse a~d grounds, 
and' most of all In the lIVIng WItnesses of 
her love and care in whose minds and. ~earts 
she· hlbored . so' assiduously to plant· ~hose 
ideals and purposes w~ich made her.' own 
life so notable and fnutful for good. 

· Vainly we seek once more thy gentle face; . 
Gone thou. art forever from each fami1i8:r place; 
In our midst, the robber, Death, has left lUs shade, 
But from our hearts thy· presence nevermore sl,tall 

--fade. " . " J. H. K. , 

. Little ·Timothy went to.. visit. his Aunt E.I
vira, a dignified' and 's~ve~e w0llla:n who 
owned a parrot. One mormng, c0ll1!ng un- . 
expectedly Up<)n Timotijy and .t~e ~lrd, she 
was horrible shocked .to hear ,~he httle. boy . 
using some,·profan~, wO~?s. , w.hy, Tl~O" 
thy," cried th~ old lady,' I do: behev~ y?,u re 

· trying to. teach my' par~ot to, ~w~r. . ',,~hJ ; 
no . I'm riot .' auntie,"iJ:te boy}·ephed. .I m 

! ju~t· telling' it wt,.at .it .mustn't. ~y':'~Ex:'. 
· c~niJe;o -, ..'" ;' .." .. ',,' . . 

I, 
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-·--WOMAN'S WORK . 
. MRS. 'GEORGE .' E.CRosLEY, MILTON, 'WIS. 
. Contrlbutlnc ICdltor ') ... 

I believe shle told how we: went to the' 
. weddingWhlch was he1dinlth~ town ,where 
the ,groom' lives. It was a beautiful day, 
quite the opposite of what we feared when 

. the 'rain came down in t<;>rrents on Sunday. 
The bride's trunk&and quilts had to go on 
~1onday afternoon. The rain stopped just 
In time for that and the rest of ,the week 

"THE· HOUSE BYRll: SIDE OF THE was ideal for wedding activities. The next 
"here are hermit souls that live Withdr~wn day, after th:e wedding; Thursday, the bride 
, In the peace of their self content ; , and groom came back to the bride's nome 
There are souls, like stars, that dwell apart, . . j to attend the bride's feasts. They' reached 

Ina felIowIess' firmament;' her home about half past .twelve, before \VIe 
There at.e pioneer souls that blaze their paths got there. We had had school all the morn-Where highways never run- . 
But let me live by the, side 'of the road ing. Several of the school girls went and, 

And be a friend to man. even though they were almost ready there 
,Let me live in a 'house by the side of the road, were the finishing touches to be given' afiter 

Where the race of men go by-· . ,school was out. How pretty those girls 
,The men who are good and the men who are bad, looked in their light 'silk garments. Th,e 

As good and> as bad as I,. ' . older girls wore the light si~k upper gar-
I would' not sit in the scorner's seat, ments only but ~the youu.Q'er wore th.e s'ilk Nor hurl the cynic's han- . ~ 
Let me live in·a house by the side of the road, trousers, and many wore hair ribbons, som~~ 

And be a friend to man. ,thing unusual for the Chinese girl. Chinese 
I see from my house by the side of the road, girls are as pretty and attractive in their 

By the, side of the highway of life, g!)od clothes as any American girls. They 
The men who press on with the ardor of hope, are as excited when going to a wedding 
/" The men who' are -faint with the strife. feast, too, perhaps even more so. There 
But I turn not away from their smiles nor their 

, . tears . \V'erefiv'e of us teachers and the twenty' or 
Both parts of. an infinite pIan- . ,- twenty-five girls which made about a tram 

Let me live in a house by the side of the road car full. The' rest of the mission family 
And be a friend to man. ca11J-e later. Although this was the women's 

I know there are.brook-gIaddened meadowS. ahead' feaSlt yet Mr. DaviS! and Mr. Crofoot went 
And mountains '0£ wearisome height; to this with their wives,. 

That the road passes ~n through the' long after- . 'When 'w,e arriv,ed there was- no feast in 

And str~~h~s ~way to the night.' sight. The' large school. room w:as appar-
But still I rejoice when the travelers rejoice ently' ready' for such but the tables had not 

And weep with the strangers that mourn., been set. Th~ guests amused' themselves 
Nor live, in my house by the side of the road by. watching some,of us take pictures of the 

Like a man who dwells alone. brIde and groom. 11hose who wished Italk-
4t me live ill. a house by the sidre of the road ed' with' the groom. During the feast he 
rere.the race of men go by~ . and the other Chinese men· went upstairs '7 ey a~e good, they are bad, they are weak, they to eat. The school room was· filled wI'th l. ar~ 'strong, 
WIse,. foohsh---so, am I, . tables' f~:>I'- her !riend~,' allwomen-,except 

Then why should I sit in the scorner's seat for the two foreIgn gentlemen alreaay men~ 
Or hurl 'the cynic's ban?, f'oo . W . h cI ood fe 

Let me live in my ,house by the side-of the road I?fl·." ~. a~ ·a.'g. ast,many'of'the . 
And be a friend toman.-S.am W. alter F oS$. " kInds})fJOOd we:' had"haCl ait the-feast ,given' 

.' ' .' ....'. _. the" day before 'her wedding: The' bride's. 
INTERESnNG'NEWS~:FROM sifAN~~'£~,., .,: ,table was i~, .. th~_ center·.PI ~e: r~.:,-. ,The '. 
'. .' "" .. ' ,UDAl 1.. teachers- who have taught "With her and' one 

MY, DEAR Ml!S. CRO~LEY: -- •.. _ . ...... or two other' sPecial- friendssatliith her: 
. Dr. Crandall prQIIl1~ed.r.0!1 tllat I' wouk The foreigners had a table to themselves! 
tell a~ut the; further festiVities ~fthe-Dzau- . It ig always embarrassing to me to eat' at a _ 

. weddin~., Smce. Ic.ould n;o~ wnre,to iI~ . table where tnere . aiem6stIy erurlese~'he.! 
on .the same mallW!lth her~" I have w~~ -cause, I, never. am SUre' just wliiit to -uo! . 
until I have .about forgotten about what. dt~ Petbapstliatis one reason We- Satat-tl'ie"one ' ' 
take place the DeJft day after the, weddtbg. '~ table: -:. .'. ".".:.. . ,',' .> ' ,: ,'. ;''':':' ,> t . . , " .. 

;~:. . .. ' . ,. 
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. The bride 'and- groom had to leave in sedan· chair or the' wheelbarrow 'are the 
the middle '~'off-he afternoon to attend a only means .of conveyance. ~Many streets 
feast given them by the mother: of' the' , wo~ld 'not admit the "latter I' think' and' 
groom's previous wife. That seemed queer _ s'orne neither. ~owever distances are not 
enough but this former mOlther-in-Iaw wi.;h- great enough to require either . 
ed to welcome the new wife. It was nearly We went ·for a walk in the country near \ . 
eiglV . o'clock before they got back to her ,the town. There we saw the women gather-' 
home~', The ~ride's feast to the men was ing the beans. The'water was being pumped ',,,~ ,:i'· 
held that evening. Fortunately she did not ed from the canals into the rice fields. 
have to attend that but ,could go to bed in In. one, place this was don~ by foot power, . 
peace." She must have been very tired after several men working treadmill style.' ,In . 
the'- strenuous Wieek. They left for their _others the patient water buffalo 'was going 
honie the next day at noon. Those who saw round and round and round to p.ump the 
them 'go; say he was very 'happy indeed 'needed water. ' In some places the rice wa3 
and, the family were all, pleased to think coming, up. The frogs w,ere singing their 
Sookyoen ,was m,arried to so fine a man. lIvely ~ongs in these fields. We walked'· 

Last week it was my privi~ege to spend on narro~ foot paths. between the fields~ In' 
the week end in the country, or rather in a one .place was a farmer plowing 'with his 
town' in the country. . It was beautiful buffalo. He kindly stop'ped and let me take 
·weather. For 'days and days it had rained his 'picture. j . 

and rained so ~he three days of sunshi1'l:e We visited a Buddhist temple and ,a nun .. 
wer~ greatly ~nJoye~. We. w:nt ·.by boat On 'nery. In the temple 'Yere '!he usual hid .. 
o~~ of the 111lberestlng ,":lndlng. canals of eous images. In front of -the largest and 
C:h1na. It was a long tr.1P for so sho.rt a grandest golden image was a glass of wine, 

. dIstance qut boats as well as other things I f' h' ref Shl' 0" On sacre:;.:J 
I, I I . h' I d Th suppose, . pr IS re nh • U trave sow y In t IS great an . e coun- d th t' 1 'n b fill d 'th en 

try is beautiful now. The trees are fresh ays ese emp es ~1 ~ e WI. m .. ' 
in their new dr-e,ss,es oJ green. The winter 'vo~en, and' chtldren. bOWing an.d k~ocklng 
wheat is yellow, almost ready for the har- theIr, heads on 'the floo:, bunung ,~n~ense 
vest~ The winter beans are being gathered. and .paper money and ,dOIng other9ungs, to 
Flocks and flocks of ducks' along the sides appe;ase the wrath.of the gods .. In the n~n~ . 
of the canal would indicate that many people nery . there are o,!ly '.s.eyen or el~ht women. : 
might be able to have all the <;lu<;k they There was a ·chtld who was given to th~ 
would wish. ',. nunnery but the others were all there" of 

The town where I visited is in ·th.e midst t.heir own choice.· They apparently study 
of a large fCl:rmin~ district. The men, W1~O ~or books, tables and ather materials ~ere' 
do ,the farming hve Jor t.'1e most, part 'In In one ro~m. When ,_we left. the pl~ce 
town. ,Othe17- n1!en of Ithetown are engaged some' of .the [women ·~me out. In ~heJfiel.d, 
in nianufacture of such thirig3 as are need- to gather beans, so I Judge ~ey raIse theIr. 
ed'in the industries of the place.' In' some . own food on· land belonging to the iristi-· 
of 'the shops' I . saw the" m~n making th~ tution. '" .::" , , 
spinrungwhJee~s' ~~" the 're~~~:' f.?( ~in,4ing_ O~r,; w~~,k took ~s. by. a la~ge .h~me .. ~~er:~ 
the: cotton yarn.. The w,01!len,' SPIll:, ati~, ~he ,~!l~. w:ere, ?p~~~ng at?-~ w:eavln~.~t~e 
make clOth towels and ~stockirigs:.· ,,' . ". cotton.' I -~as 'glad Ito ~top and w.~tc~. t~~m 
, 'The! sti-~ts" 'are'; very' <nafrOw~' One: can' ~or, ~;wfi~.le~' .~ I .J!r~sume the' c.<::>~t0E: "was ra!~-:" 

reach either s~de . by ~tr.~tcl}i~ .. ~11t the, ed ~n ~!ie place~ - ~~ ,p~s~d -~ea!·.~ ~to~~ , 
hands:'!'- Tc)' dry :of~s.ti~':~ th~ir ~lotheS the hou's~ .. wh~e._the· ¢o~~onw~ 1i~~dy.·t~,.qe 
Chipe-se ,~'o~~ 'pu~. ;~li~.-~~,:l~~g"1.>a~~<?· shippett"fo':~th~~ plac~?: '. ,Qn.:o~e,~:~~t· ~~ ... 
pol~s~' 'Th~Stt~et~.at:.~ 's<;>"p.~~oW' Jfi:~tf:· #.ley the c'anal'al~~g .~Iii~h ':V~~er~ wal~~~ ,!,~s 
ca~'!-pitt: th~~seP.ble~(~~c~~~~ froM' :~e·· ~~: ~ l~r~~. bO~t~'~~a~~4 ~~t1i ~~~t>~oa!es.~~(j.~. 
oild .. st~!Y ~"W~P90~s~' It ¥ ~~.·:u~co~~~l! 1t, ba~~s. ~uc~. ~.~~e t~os: ~we. ~s.ee., l!l:. Am~~!~.: .," 
sig1it~ in a' city 'tt:) 'see' the' w~ s -waS~~n~ ,We. also ·:~~~':_s~,:,er~l.storelio~~es; fO,r. :l~ , 

,hangtng out to.dry~~90y~.th~ str~t, especlal- . They, ~y.. ~ls.1s,.a,rc~:~~~~, ~!~\.o! . 
Iy 'jf ~ ~~un~h~~~ ,.c~n' teaclt' .the clothes. ba~~~~'Y~!;e'a~ongrJ~~ .~~~es.,,;.o.~~,~~ ~~.:, 
Th~y'carttiiottt~e·Jrtclishasjn !this city. 'The In' ~ne'~pla"te' 'we sawtliemplh~'lt away': 

.... ; .... . ~.-
. ..... -. ~ "'. ".-. . 
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ready to be used at some later' time. In 
this same lumberyard were great log~ of 

. some other' tree. These would later be sa w._· 
. ed up into boards. 
, 'OUr friends were anxious for us to vis:t 

. a greenhou3e .. ·This was most' enjoyable. 
The gardener 'raised many old fashioned 
flowers such as my· grandmother used to 
have, . in her flower garden at home, snow 
ball, syringa, cactus, colul11bine, snapdrag0!1. 
canterbury bells, batchelor buttons~ roses· of 
all kinds, phlox,pinks, geraniums, and ever 
'so many others. He gave us all we could 
~arry .. They are dry~ng rose leaves to put 
in thete,a. My han~s Wlere filled with flow
ers before tpey showed us these. They in
sisted thatrthe foreigner take some home 
for her tea. . 

On our w,ay h()me we saw a ,fisl;1ennan 
going home for the night with .his boat o.f 
cormorants. You have heard' of the fishing 
birds who dive' into the water for fish. 

. Before they can swallow thelir prey a string 
is pulled snugly around their necks and the 

, fi3lh is dropped in to the .~sherman's pail 
or hasket. I had never seen ~n y before. 
I wished they b1ad been' catching fish then 
but I suppos'e it was too late in the day. 
, I wish I might show you a real Chines.e . 
home' as I saw it on that visit. Originally 
there were but two large rooms in this 
place, one below and one above. Now 
there are two below and. two aliove. Be
low is the postoffice in front, all. open to 
t:,.\e street during the day but ·shut up very 
securely at night. Behind this is th~. kitchen 
and dining room though guests are usually 
,served upstairs in the front room. The 

. t 

stove is of clay. The fuel is stra\v. Some 
most delicious food can be. cooked on a 
stove like that. Above were the two bed
rooms. The front room is an airy south 
west room, as nea.t aa can be, a most· com
fortable living room. 'Herethe! children can 

. play or study or the wife can sew or ~_ 
tE:rta.i~ 'her guests. If you were to "tail 
there with me she would talk to . you in 
English if not . too bashful. . Watermelon 

, seeds, .. and ~'some ,peanut candy would be 
served with a d~1icious cup of tea. ,The 

. peanut, can~ is not like the kind we ha!e 
a, t.:'i1ome, mn,h, bett, ~ro . perhaPS, sh,e wIll 
bnng· 'out orne ChInese cakes too. If 

.. you.' . stay. t a· regular meat you . Will. be 
. giVeat all So s, o£.vegetables and meats to 

eat with your . .boWlQ£ . ,rice.: . To ,be$u~ 
you have some difficulty'using.thechop-. 
sticks. bUlt if you are fortunate enough to 
be allowed' to eat with those made 'of bam
boo you. can get enough to eat. I am sor
ry if you are asked to eat. with silver 'Ones 
though, .for the rice will not stick to them 
aq4 eating is a 'slow prooeSs ... I like Jcijop
sticks if I am eaJting' Chinese food .. It "al~ 
\vays tastes better eaten with, them~ . 

"Some of you may ask Ibow I like China. 
. by this time.' I like it. very much indeed. 
The girls are very interesting. To be sure. 
I can' not talk with them much because 
they know so 'little English and I -}·ess Chi
nese. But J am5tudying~ While it is verY 
very slow business, this learning the Chi
nese languaee, yet, I do know a few. words 
and even get up my courage to use some 
once in a grp.atwhile. I study six hours a 
week only because there is so much ... teach
ing to, be done in the school. One sho~ld 
be ·.5Jtudying at least Ithree hours and better, 
four. But I am glad to learn a little. 

Just now the school girls are much in-
terested in getting ready to give a play for 
the purpose of raising money for the Build
ing Fund. They could nOlt find a play in 
Chinese so have ·decided to give two plays 
in . EngIi~h, "Silver Thread" and "Bre:wing. 
of Brains" dramatized 'by Constance :q~ 
Mackay. Th~ hope to put on the play in 
about four w.ep.ks. . 

Tlhe Mission fam.jly is enjoying all sort" 
ofOgood green t~ings from our 'garden' out 
in the lot between our house and the Cro
foot's, the new land ',purchased this year. 
NoW! that the 'graves' have been taken up 
from the back of the lot there is room for 
much mote' garden' back thereo We think 

. it would be fine if we had a cow. Th~re 
was some talk of. getting one but" .cows 
that are good cost a great deal. Lieu':oo 
is tIre place to go to enjoy' goOd milk and 

. cream, and all sorts of' other g~d things, 
too.. . . . '. 

I am sure that ~.have already used more 
space than the. R tCORDER. can well spare. 

. I will close for this ,time. Perh~ps'l will. 
want to ·write. ,another letter after· the next, 
weddittg . which.. , comes th~' last _. of·.J l1ne ' 
w.hen . ,the ,s~d c:bineseteacht!r is. to be 
married.··'··,. . ... 

'- ' ," .' 'y on.rQ ~nr.erety. . '. .•.. .' ~." :.~ . 

'. 
'. ~r.,.,::· ;':. 'M~""" '~:L W' .;' ~; ,.>.' , .,' ': ",,"-, ..... ~",' ~:~.; .. ' .... ~~m.."".,_-" .~t~~~.· 
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REPoRT' OF. WOMAN'S 'BENEVOLENT SO· 
, '( , 'CIETY OF ,LEONARDSVILLE 
, :, '1920 AND 1921 

members, $12.00; for repairs, paper .al!~ 
labor on· parsonage,. also' 'cleaning, etc., -iii . 
church, $35:.80 ; for 'meter in. parsonage, 

ELSIE L. CROOP $20.00;, making a total expenditur~ ., of ' 
(Read at Cent~al Associati'on> . $339.30 and leaving a, balance, of . 42 cents 

to date. Surely you can' not say we are ··Atour annual meeting held last June miseri
y
. . . .. .. 

'we voted to continue our birthday teas and Four of our members have passed away 
mcinthly meetings, as we had conduct~d them during the year and. one new member '~s 
during 1920

, with one exception, wluch ~as been added leaving us twenty-seven active 
to' invite· the 'public to the birthday teas In- 'd '"'h ld . 

b d members and six non-reSI ent. ~ ou we stead of confining it to society mem ers an become pessimistic and work· i!ny the less 
their families, and charge twenty-five. c~nts for this decrease iIi membership? 
for the supper. Birthday teas are stmtlar b k' f E r11 
to any church tea with a birthday !able. an~, I recently read. in a ~ 00 o. an ng ~s 
ca' ke for each month and those havtng btrth- gentleman who was affhcted WIth a pecuha~ 

heart trouble which the doctors told him 
days in the mo~h paying one cent for. IDight at any time cause his death .. Yet. his 
every year of theIr age. These have proven health from day to day was not Imp:ut~d 
very.' pleasant as a special effort has been with the exception that he .beca~e pesSIt'!IS
put forth to make the birthday table at- tic and friends upon entenng hts home Im-

. tractive. Ten of th~e teas have been held mediately became depressed. A Fre~ch 
this year netting the" society. $238.70

. , lady visiting in this home for the~rst .~e 
The regular monthl~ meetIngs. of the so- conceived this idea. She placed tn hts 11-

ciety have been held In the vanous homes. braFY where he usually entert~~ned seve~al 
the first Wednesday of every month, at copies of the following motto, Wal!c whlle 
which time. we have taken up the st~dy of ye have the light lest d~rkness come upon 
the book "The Crusade of CompassIOn for you.~' The effect of thIS m~tto upon host 
the Healing of the Nations", also articles on and his guests was,very noticeable, so the 
Jerusa(em and Palestine fr?m Stoddard's writer says; those leaving the room stepped , 
Travels. Nine of these meetings have been lighter and with more rapid steps as ~hough 
held at which no charge is made. We have they really feared to be overtaken WIth the;' 
for "some years !1sedthe. Year Bopks in our darkness. , 
society, this beIng continued tlus year as So 'might we, when w.e fe~l a t;ifle lax 
usual. in the dojng of our duty, lmagme thIS m~tto, 

' , Our society observed the ~:is~iouary "Walk or work while ye· have the hght 
Prayer Service February. 18, a~d.lnvlted all lest darkness come upon you." 
the ladies of the commuruty, to JOIn us. . . 

A play 'by the West Wi'~eld High Sch?ol~~, In the springtime of youth, oh, the plans that we " 
was gt'ven May 3, 1921, In our h.al1 whIch . '-~~' make . 

. W h d f Through the hours that are measured in .~ong; .. netted us $14·40. eave recetye rom And winding and far are tqe paths that we take, 
dues and gifts from friends, .$36,00. At ~heFor life is so long-so long. , . ' 
May monthly meeting the mIte boxes whIch 

In the autumn of age how we anxiously h~ste 
. 'Our tasks without rest 'Or relief, . . 
And ·never a moment then dare we tOiwas~, 
For life js' so brief.-so,· brief. . ...., .' 

. a,.re giye~.tg. each m~mber every yea~, were 
brought In and. opened and $8.61. was re
ceived, f.rom'these ... Through t.he ~ or~ Com
nutteewe. have earned. $11.75, the 'results 

. ·()t'· piecing' quilts and tying ~hem. The . . .... . 
't9tal amount of money earned by ~he, so- .. ~c;>~:at~s .sa~~: "Know' thysel~~".. . Marcus 
cietyfor the yearjs ~339.72.. ., 'Aur~i1!1s ~I~, Sontrolthyself;, J esus9~ 

.. 'In- order to show you we. are . tr~lY:'a ,N azare~h ~a~d~ ~e~ thys<:1f.. ,~h~.> ;p.~ 
'Benevole~t .S~i~ ·at.td Jiqt ~sa~in.gs .. ~ank, selfish life 'IS t~9 hfe that Jesus .. C4rl&t lived, . 
';1: win teU·,. briefly wherein' thi~ . is tt~e.' : .W ~ . and no sarie' p¢rson in' all ,history Ca~ :siiy 
'J:iave'giv~n' to' tqe Fonya~4" }4ovem~nt, anything ~i~$t it.' ~~d ou~ of t~t};.c.n-
. '$245.00;; 'for Christmas 'bas~ets ~o ,Sh~t-llis, . fiCial"life; lived and. dIed for others, Jes~s 
$5.92 ; for" .~~ .. ·CIti~~se. ,~Fanune' Fund, ~hrist : is say~t!g. to' .Y.'0u ,an~ 't? m~ :~~Y, 
$I9·50.~for.o~'Year ·Books,~.56; for "Follow me."- ThepIggest Stn .t~Jhe .Wp~ld Bowers .. for . the ·.funerals of four . of • our is~llishne$,s.-Gypsy Smith., '.' '. .,. . 
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INTERPRETING, NOT AMENDING 
SECRETARY EDWIN SHAW 

(Sermon preached in the Central Association ~t Brook-
,. field, N. Y., Friday afternoon) 

HIt hath been said by them of old times 
. . . ; but.I say unto you". Matt. 5: 

21-22. 

The nl0re I study the life of Jesus the 
clearer it C0111es to llle that his attitude to-

on earth. I suppose" the reaso~for tliis"is 
that people do not like 'to 'hav'ewhat seep1S 

. lik,e changes taking place in L'le realm .of 
that which is near and, dear Ito them. People 
in ~eIigious m,atters like to be anchored 
rather than sailing,' they feel safer, and in
deed it is a very comforting and assuring 
thing to know that with God there is no 
variableness neither shadow of tllrning. He 
changeth not, the saute yesterday, today and 
forever~ 

N O\V there are things that are ete,rnal, 
fix'ed and unchangeable, but th,~se . things 
are not opposed to development; and pro
gress, and growth, in fact they are the very 

'wards the law was that of one who ex
plained and interpreted, and not of one who 
amended and revised. H,e did 'not change 
or destroy the law, be explained and ful
fil1~d it. That is what he himself says, 
and his actions and his other words are in 
keeping with the statelUelnt. '. ' 

"It Ihtath been said by thenl of old times," 
represents the 1l1an':'made interpretation of . 
the law, which because of its age was hon. 
oreld and respected, and tradition' took the 
place of progress,' and because "ilt hath 
been sajd by them of old tinles" was a law 
itsel f fixed and ill1progressive.' . 

life and spirit which cOlupel growth and 
develop111ent. Let 111e try to explain by an
other illustration. People' have always 
planted their grain and gathered' their har-
vests, and I presume -they always will so 
long as the earth 'endures. SOll1e of you 
can remember -when we reaped our gx:ain 
by gathering the ripened stalks in one hand 
and cutting them off near the ground with 
a kni£e or sickle. I suppose in the fields 
of hadey w'here the servant.s of Boaz were 
reaping and \vhere Ruth gathered up the 
stray stalks that fell unnoticed, I suppose 
the rteaping was done-, that way. Then you 
can reulemberwhen SOlne one invented the 
reaping craqle, a scythe with a frame of 
five wooden finge-rs to gather and to hold ,in 
shape the stalks of grain. I retnember hear
ing Illy grandfather say that when that 
iUlplement, was fir5t 'invented his father 
\votild have nothing to do with it,' saying 
he would rather have an ;oId pig and five 
little pigs get into his wheat field Ithan to 
have such a machine get into it. But he 

Now I think it is Paul who says in speak
ing of the law, "the letter killeth but the 
spirit maketh alive", and What Jesus did 
was to interpret and' explain this living 
spirit,and so gives life'to !the law. Now 
a thing that h~s a life within it, has' growth 
and deveIopnlent., its ,essential nature is not 

'changed, its ouhvard for111 ll1ay not change. 
Here isa picture of an apple. tree at ten 

,years old. Here it is again alt twenty. It 
haS' 'grown and developed, but its essen
tial nature is not changed. ,In fact its form 
is very'much the sanle only larger, its leaves 

' are the san1e shape, its blossoms have the 
same> sweet odor. and its fnlit the same 
sweet flavor. But if when the tree was 
Jten years old an attenlpthad been made 
to· keep it exactly as it was at that time. 
its life had been put into a large glass 
room for protection and preservation, and 
inspection, its Ii fe \vould have gone from it, 
there would have been no' growth, no devel
opment; no ,blossolns and no fruit. 

This illustration is, I know, far from ex- ' 
act in the details of the comparison, but the 
letter kilIeth, while the spirit maketh alive. 

There is a tendency, especially in reli
gious and in civil' matters,' to make Hlings 
fixed and unprogressive. The dictum, "It 
hath been said by them of old tijnes",. that 
is, tradition,. ~omes the law and rule. 
That was .the condition .,vhich, Jesus', .found . 
in the religious, world when ·he- was" ,here 

, lived to use a cradle, and use 'it well too; 
but the cradle was soon deposed with the 
reaper, and the self-rake reaper,J;l.nd.the har
vester; and the self-binder. N ow these are 
the 'marks ofgroWlvhl and developn1ent, the 
purpose of all these things isexactl y the 
same, always has been exactly the same, the 
harvesting' of the grain. And it would in.
deed be foolish for us, because our fathers 
and grandfathers used cradles to harvest 
-their g1."ain, it would be foolish for. us .to in
sist that we should do it that way now, be
cause it was done that way "by tl)em of 61~ 
times.".. . ' . 
. In the"lnclteriat ',things about':us wea~¢ . 
'quick 'to':see '~nd act·: in, re.f~rence to:.;ucp 
things. -~We do -nof.:ntsist ~'upoif ~ridinif;m 
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coaches dra~!1' by' horses, ,simply because 
traveling was done that way by them of o~d 
times, we use the steam or motor car and 
are glad to have the privilege. 'yVe do not 
s·end a messenger on horseback' with a .1et
tet:, simply because that was the method 
"by thenl of old time", when we can use 
the telephone. We do not insist on using 
only tallow candl,e,s to light .our honles, sim
ply becau'se those were used by "th~ ,of 
old tinles." vVe use gas and electrICIty 
where we can, and ~WhBJ:ie we can not ~e 
wish we could. ,I say in material things 
we are quick to see and act in reference 
to ,growth and develop111l~nt in the way 
things are done. . 

,But some times in religious nla.tters like 
the Pharisees of old, tradition and because 
it hath been said by them of old time, are 
so revered and honored that they becolne 
like shackles that bind and restrain' the Ii fe 
and spirit, and the rei! frtlit ,ceas~s to grow. 

N ow on .the {lIther' hand, there is a far 
greater peril in these days of going to the 
other extrem,e, of discarding the tried and 
the true and of taking up every new' fad in 
religiou's matters that anyone ha" to offer, 

I remember alnl0st fifty y,earsago a hoe 
nly father 'had, wilth which he nlade- his 
garden, cleaned 'out the weeds, dug his po
tatoes. Since then I haVie seen up~n the 
market all sorts of tools and implements, 
but I do not believe that any real impro've
ment has heen' made over that old hoe mly 
father used S'O long ago for the work he 
had, in hand. The garden hoe has as. yeJt, 

-not been displaced by anything lie·all y bet
ter. But I say in matters' of religion there 
'is a great peril in th~' modern tendency to 
folIo\v after the new, the differe~t, and we 
have all sorts of Nte'wThought, and S,cien
ces, and' Alliances, and Philosophies ,and 
Schools, and various isnzs, and they have 
tn·any earnest and loyal .followers. The 
real .reason I Ithink for ,the popUlarity and 
the large following of ~hese new .fads in 
'religious ~t~ers, ~s a 'revolt agaln.s~ t,he 
traditional 't~ndencles of the estabhshed 
'churches, the tendency to abide by the "it 
hath been said by them of old time." 

Now' if there are changes ,in religi'on that 
are' esse~tial, "that ar,e fixed3:t1d U:t1tMtj.ge. 
'able; and' 'there . are Jhings that.grow 'lind,4e-

.'velopand things, tH~t are depOs~'d apd ~pass 
'a~ay' 'beca~§e of> ~hings :~hi~Jt, are: b~tter 
-a<.tapted~ to .' secure.rhe·~thHigs, ,Whifh afe-e~-

sential, how. are we to know what is ~s
senti'al, 'and what is not essential, how are 
we to kriow what to discard and what, to . 
adopt, what not to discard, and what not , 
to·ad~pt. How an~ we to avoid the wither
ing, deadeningeffec~s of' traditionaIisnl, the -
killing eff.ects of the· letter of the law, on 
the one hand, and how are we to avoid on 

,Ithe other the ,even Inore dangerou~ rocks 
of·a voyage .in new seas, uncharted wCl:,ters, 
unexplored regions following the enthusias
tic leadership of well 111eaning ,brave, but 

. reckless; and alnbitiotls fadists. How shall 
we be able to 'direct our course: in'that way 
between, avoiding both;' extremes, always 
recognizing and 'accepting the essential,and 
tlsingthe unessentials best fitted' for the 
conditions and the situations that nleet us. 

. How can we know? ~ 
The an'swer to' ,this is in the last part of 

my text, being the' words of J estls, "but, 
I say unlto Y9u" w'e n1ust learn 'from Jesus. 

. His words and his lif,e· are our direct.ions as 
to what is' essential and "what is not essen
tial. And if we really are in earnest about, 
trying to discover what our course in life 
shall be, 'we n1115t spend much ti,m'e' with 
Jesus learning his words and his life and 
his. $pirit. . 
. Now w'e call otlrselVles, 'followers of J e
sus, we wish to walk iil his footsteps, and, 
Jesus hinlself Uses the illustra1tion where-he 

'is the shepherd, and where his people are 
the sheep, and where his sheep know t~e 

, shepherd's voice and, follow hinl. But thiS 
illustration, or parable, does not give all 

. the truth,' we are also called disciples, that 
is learners, and the disciples are more than, 
mere followters. I think sometimes' that 
we are altogether too much like sheep, we 
are followers of our Lord, and only follow
ers, and the instant that we are left alon~ , ' 
we are lost. The followers of J esus ar~ 
more than sheep, they are rational human. 
beings, and they' must- do . something for _ 
themselves, they' ulustlearn. Let me ~se 
another illustration. ' ,Here is a lar'ke' of
fice or 'shOp where many men are, employ .. 
ed., Now I think that it is the universal. 
'e~perience' in such pla,ces, that s6~e men 
'are advanced' from plaoe tQ plac~.· 'up to
wards 'the "head' of the establishment much 

:fasfei' than' are- others, while some. toi~ ~OIl 
~yeat . a:ftec year,. at· the sam~ .ol~·· desk" or 
"the' same 'old maChine.' - Why is it? • , SOIJ1~ 
·s.ay tfis ability,' sortte' say if is 1uck;some 
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say itt is favoritism, some, say it is push. is whaJt he meant when he said, "It hath 
Listen, the man who learns the spirit of the • been said of them of old times",--"7ye shall 

~ establishment and gets into ,that spirit ppts do' so and so-; "but I say unto you" ye 
J • thimself, whether he likes it or nbt,-the have misunderstood the meaning of it all. 

man who studies the ,spirit and methods of They had ,mis'sed the heart and life of the 
the superintendent, until they become a 'law, which was Love, they had niagnifi~ the 
part of his life, until unQ-er any situation he vehiclle which was the letter. And in a way 
,would know what the superintendent would that is a peril of us all, and our safety 
do without being told, he is the man who lies, when we would really learn' what is 

'gets the promotion. Hie is more than a essenltial and what is not essential, our safe
follower, he is a learner. I kno.w that this ty lies in getting so near ,to the heart of 
illustration does nOlt of course always apply, the Master, living ourselve3l, so constantly 

--for foremen and superintendents are not in the atmosphere of his spirit, tbat we shall 
always perfect. But let us think of Jesus interpret law as he interprelbe<i it, that we 
as our Grea:t Superintendent, we are worki· shall apply the great principles of his knowl-

. ing in Ihds shop, and office. He has 'given edge as he applied t~em" that we shall lis .. 
certain general directions and rules to gov.. ten al1d hear and heled, where those whk> are 
ern the work, hut things will constantly not his disciples are deaf and heedless, we 
arise unexpectedly /that will have to be re- shall hear hhn speak and understand him 
fert"led to the superintendent. Now if every when he' says; "but I say unto you/' 
workman always ref~rs every problem to This can cotfie only f.rom a life hid 

, the"superintendent and then follows his di- with Christ, a life of hannony with his pur .. 
rections, he is a very dull workman if in pose, a life never knowingly opposed or an. 
time he does not come so to ~ow the mind 'tagonistic to his plans. Je3us himself ex-

, " and spirit of the superintendent ,that he can presses this thought when he said to his 
himself know, absolutely know, what the disciples "If any man will do his will, he 
superintendent would direct to be done in shall know of the doctrine, wheL~er it be 
tliat case,---J}re will know it, not ollt of his 'Of (;od." It is by doing the right that weI 
own mind, but "from constant companion.- are abl,ej to know the right. ,And so I say, :; 
ship with, the superintendmt he will be if we would know what is essenltial. and 
able to know the mind of the superintend.. what is not essential, we must always 'refer 
ent. It would not he safe for the workman ,thle matter to Jesus, and listen to his "but 
who has not this close fellowship with the I say unto you." We can not with safety 
supe:rintendent, thus to !trust to himself fQr, always lister\' Ito "it hath been said by them 
direction. I do not' know that this illus- of old time," and it is even 'more perilous 
tra,tion has ,.shed any light upon my thlought, to abandon all that'-s old, and follow' the 
but this is the idea. 'Continual study of newest and latest spiritual innovation. We 
!the . words and ,ways of Jesus, a large ab- must malre Jesus our interpreter, the on'e 
sorption of his spirit, will enable his dis- who explains, ·and teaches. If we believe 
ciple to perceive and understand what this, what can we do to bring our lives as 

,course to take, what road to follow. It close as possible into'the spirit of Jesus, '';0 

will enable him to apply in' his words and that having his. spirit" we may do 
conduct the ·meaningof thi3 expression used the' right? I think there, is nothing 
by, Jesus, "but I say unto you". Jesus laid that one can 'do that will, bring about 
doWnIt.i.e great fundamental principles of ' this- nearness to Jesus better than, lov
the kingd~ of righteousness, that is~' the· ' ing obedience. ,k mati o~ce 'was convi~ted 
Igngdom of God, that is, t1re kingdom of of sin and 'was seeking', for that peace of 

, heaven. The principles in no way were ,<heart which -~omes' from fellowship with 
,at variance· with the law: -of, God ,as given" Christ. -But ,he"foun!1 no peace., The ~r- -

'. through ·his servant .'Moses,..they did not" den restedOti his heart;',and':could:~ot~ be 
eontradict or antagonize, ·them at all.· They removed. A friend asked_him if., he ,really 

, simplygive'to,the ,law3' of Moses the life 'wanted to be a:-Christian. " ~"said: he 
and spirit, they were:meant"to -bave,*,wltiQ,' ,thoughthe did~UWellthen,": said the friend, 

"had::beeti- stifled out· ,by the'Jormalism and "if you 'are really in earnest, you,act for 'a 
:~misrepresentation of the time. And· this, ,week just-as 'you think' a ~stiait should 
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act,'put ;it to a test, 'and see what the' re- WHERE RECORDERS,' SELL FOR '25 'CENTS ~' 
. suit will' be~" And, so the man who felt ,EACH ' 
that he was not' a Christian, undertook to ROBERT B. ST. CLAIR 
act as he thought a Christian ought to act. , E~angelist Henry H~ Weber, of the :fir~~ 
He conducted family worship in his home, Church, Detroit,. Mich., has been conducting 
he treat,ed his wife and children as he revival meetings at Council Corners, Mich., 
thought a Chrisltian . man should treat them, about ten miles north of the city, with _ex-: 
he conduoted his business as he thought a cellent results. A' number have been ·con-

, Christian, man should conducyit, and long verted to Christ, and ,about six have been 
before the week was over the had that which ' baptized. The services have been held in 
he had failed to get by struggling with him- ,and u~der the auspiCes of the Community 
self, he had peace of. heart and a happy 'Baptist" Church. ,', 

,satisfaction in' the life he was trying to Copies of the SABBATH' RECORDER 'Con
'live, and it all came about simply by his ,taining an article concerning Brother Weber 
obedience his willingness to do the will.' were placed on sale by him, ,with a public 
For ",LIght ohelyied, increaseth light," while statement that the ,money was to be divided 
"Light rejected bringeth night." ,between the Seventh Day Baptist Mission-' 

Do you sometimes have doubts about ary and the American Sabba~h Tract so- , 
whether the Sahbath is after all very im- cieties, and that he would expect 25 cents' 

~ portant, whether or not it is essential for for each ,and every copy. 'All copies were 
you, whatever it may be, for others? Then thus sold and the money turned over to 
study the 'life and spirit of Jesus in this mat- Detroit Church, by Elder Weber. In each 
ter,notice that he kept the seventh day, that RECORDER there had been placed an Expose 
he made, it a time! for doing good, not for of Faith and Practice of the Seventp Day 

, his own pleasure. Then' when you have Baptist Church and considerable interest in 
studied the words and life of Jesus in ref- the Sabbath of Christ has been awakened. 
erence to the Sabba:th, if you have any, One hundred additional copies of that issue 

d h of the RECORDER have been ordered by the 
dopbt lingering yet in your min , t en you Detroit, Church as Brother Vveber has in
keep the, Sabbath just as' you feel from 
your, fellowship with }esus, he would keep creasing calls for copies. 
it, do this even for a few weeks, honestly Elders,D. Burdett Coon, R. B. St. Clair, 

, and lovingly and willingly, and I am per- J. J. Scott and other. brethren, including 
Brothers M. B. Beers and Andrew Beers, 

. fectly willing then to leave the matter WWt have visited the meetings. 
you, and Jesus, and let you two decide the Spurred on by the good example 'of 
matter for you, for he will not lead you, Brother Weber, Sister McCoubrey asked 
astray., , for several RECORDERS and raised mission-. And sp in other things, in all our conduct, . 
which'is but the outward expression of the aty money in Detroit oy, thus offering the' 

, spirit within, I believe that· a life' lived RECORDER. 
near the hea~ "Of Jesus, ·will be able to " 
knoW. the doctrine whether it be of ,God, 'Detroit is at this, writing enjoying a visit 
or whether it be of man, for, het is the way, from Field Missionary Secretary D~ Burdett. ~ 
the, truth' and the life. Let us then nreak Coon. 'Brother Coon is preaching seve~l 
away from any dead formalism) that -hath times each week,' to the great satisfaction of. 
no power·of life in it~ from the spirit, of the ' th~ people, a~ is'doing cOnS!derab1e visi~' 
Pharisees who rested' their conduct on "it. tabon.', ' , 
hath been said by them of ,old time," ~d 
let us even with ~eater "care "avoid that ., The' gratnmar school principal' went from· 
reckless aband()nin~t of any -restrain~,. in room to ioomexplaining what to. do in case 

'- ;, ,s~, ~iberty·'which '~e~lIy is' a':~lfi~Q' or fire~< The pupils listened with respect
license, ~d~~t us ~ke ,it the: stUdy and th~ , fut attention,the.n~ smiles: and giggles~is-, 

, pu~" Gf· our lives to do ':the' wilt of· him turbed the principal' s serenity. -' . 
:who 'said~ "'Bill e I ~y'itrito 'YQ~/'., " " .. ' ,". -'.'Above ' aU: tliing~," :he,' said, '~if" Y~J;' 

, "·An(l'~ay~GOd'~:~lessing:De·u@.g o~r ~r':' Ciothing.Catthes .ffi,~~,':,~e~i~'~ coo~/~--:-Chris-
ship ami' meditation in Jesus' name. A~.- twft,w ork. ' ,';' " 
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to utter. the' .name ?f "Jesus", whereupon the 
glass flew Into pJeces,. and he. was saved. 
Let us t~t ~very' earthly cup by the "Cup. 
?f SalvatIon, and ut:ter the name of Jesus' 
In prayer before we drink therefrom 

The "Reasonable Service" of God· is the 
keynote ~o ,all. right. living, and the royal 

CODtrlbutlDC Jadltor f 

OUR REASONABLE SERVICE .. road to Ide s rtchest rewards. . . 

REV. FRANK E. PETERSON • SUGGESTED PROGRAM 
',':,-

Cllrbltlan Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Da.. Song' Service," ' ... 
• . Ju17 9. '1921 .M 

Announcements, Infonnation \ColI1tl1ift~ 
DAILY READINGS . . . report, collection \..: ... ' ' •. 

Sunday-· Full service (Deut'l: 22-36) P . . 
Monday-Grateful service (2 Cor. 5: 11-17) rayers for sUCceSls of meeting 
Tuesday-SouI-wi.n~ing sen'!ce (John 1: 40-51) Song Service continued . 
Wednesda,Y-U:n~rylded se~vlce (Matt. 4: 10)' Lesson and comments. bY' leader . :.... . ... 
Th~u~sdaY-.Il!lmedlate service (Acts 9: 10-20) Place on blackboard list ·of. reasonable ser~ 
FrldaY"-1Wdhng se~ice (1 Tim. 6: 7..:21). . 
Sabbath Day-TOP-IC, What is our "Reasonable Ylces-::~embers suggesting them 

S(~vice"? (Rom. 12: 1-8) . Song. . . . 
Th " Informal discussion' (brief) of. quesfion: 

~ '~Mercies of God" are "new every . C~n God ask an unreasonable ser~. 
~nornIn~ and frestL every evening". There. vIce? Why? .. . 
IS certaInly ev.ery reason on the· side of Song.· . . . 

. God~s claims upon us. . Leader's suggestions 
\Ve should acknowledge the ;easonable- Testimonymeeting '.. .',' " " 

ness .of God's choosing for us ,because God Special music" prefera.bly some: .h;YInr(',o·f 
~s i~finite ~n wisdom, where~s we are fin-consecrated serVIce . ' . " 
It~ In. our J~dg;nent? If you sho~t1d try to Sentenceprayers:. 
explaIn the X-ray to an Eskimo and Benediction ." 
tell him that you had seen the bo~es of .... .:,:". 
your own hand, he' would, quite likely, . HINTS FOR' LEADERS'; . 

pronounce your staten1en1ts, "unreasonable", . .Choose songs of 'serVice,'th~y~' ~ili--~on~ 
your .account would. not come within his. !aln many helpful thoughts. orithe. sub- '" 

. e~penence or. observation, and therefore to' Ject. ." .. ' ':'., . 
hIm be unbehevable. Let us hum,bly bow . Earl~ . in the meeting' have . an . infO~niai 
b.~fore· th~ Infinite l\1ind, and accept salva- diSCUSSIon of the question "Can God ask an 
bon on t~e divine plan, and nofupon man- unreasonable service? Why?" If' Ithe 
made deVIces... t~ought3 are not brought out· in ·the discus-, 

The sentic~' of God is reasonable, "it is Slon refer .to Deuf. I; .~2-36, _"God, 0 0 ... -

natur~. It IS natural for a dutiful child goeth ~fo~ey~u" and ·Matt. 25: I4~30; 
to deSIre !to do sometbing for his or her everythIng IS his. .' . . ~. 
par~:ts . by' way ,·6f· ·some return for their P~ace qn. the b~aCkboard, tbe members ' 
love:·:and:~sa~rific~.. The ··Master .says,. "1 makl1~g the .suggestions~ a list of reasoii~ 
have. not- called you serVants but' friends"- a~l~. services, including smaIl, _ey~ryq~y. ~ 

- A·brah~· was :a . "Friend'l ol GOd". It i~ thit¢$ ·as. -.\y¢lLaS .gt:eat ones.-- _' ... 
n.atural h>r·the· ''frtle eh!11 .0£ God~to' 'de-'" ~l~>-~e}~e~~~~ng, ~t~:-~en~~.ri~."'p~~y.~~, . 
sire to. rende! some servtcr In return. The' -~ of l~dl\~~d~'!L~~~Cpl);u;>n_ Jo servlc.e ... ',. '., ~.:i 
PsalmIst says: "What shall 1- render un· ." . '. ~_. .' ... " '., .' . ,~.~ .~.~.' 

. God f!>r all bisbenefi,t$? le.: . 1-",1l1 ~ ", " A,,wo..D' ,AiJOU,J: ,mtANcEs.-,~ ';:) .. ' ''', 
t.he .. ~\1P .. of~y .. S~vatlO», f-~d: caI1.,,:upon the- - DEAR.liND .' ~~'. . .~.:~. -.- .~~:.~ . 
n:~ ~~:theJJOrdo'!: ~·There:-are manv,cups 'The-~ 1_ ... · .... ~moOnREt·~~sof· tho e' .~~'" ~~_~ .... ~~~~. --... . 
ouered t . th r f th T . 1ilS[. :IIi . r-"'r, iJj(.\I)·'arnv'CU· ... . 
pieasur~ ~£ .~ .. lPs-£oh -ymt ... --' ih~ cup .~£ . Theboard.!ias-:been··very·:grateful;"for th:~ . 
6cations. :--Ir;:, 'O;d. ono~,.~I ~y grati'! ···respons~i'~e··have. had '£rom'praclicany;"aU- . 

•• , ..• , ' •.•• i.
sal an-.ei\s.tem mona~ch the .SOCIeties In· H1I-v. r'..b""pect ~~·th."· . -1. ..: was .abOut te··. driBk .. f' . · ." . . . ~&""& .. " ~ . s·" fS~~'nas:..· =" 

a deadl'" - .. ison~-b ~-~~. a .. ~eup:.p()Dtaln'ng., "been· t!e:best'y.~r~w~·~have~hadi-?Wb-;~·,' 
-- y po , ut tho.ught hunsd·£ Dr~t:- -you 1 will. e1eet ~:'QJl' ~tite iist~ 'Qi~i'ofticejis.;fot~" . 

. \ ,... .. '. . 

( . ~ 

. ·the-:.:coming -.~ar,"~and 'makelthat : year the 
,besl~;ever .. •. :"-;- ,'... .... . 

. Just one final word about finances.· .. TIte 
·new arrangement· of accepting our' quota 
from the Conference treasurer instead of 
directly from you may- result .in greatly cur
. tailing our work. Not much more than one 
half of our budget has come in. . Of course 
this month will be the best on 'account of 
pay...cup week, b ill it be enough? So, 
for very'. obvio s reasons we made a plea 
two weeks ago' for the societies to make us 
a special appropriatipn.· I am sure many of 
you have attended to this, but if for any 
. reason some have failed win you not for-
ward at onoe! what money you feel that 
you can spare' for tthe board.? 
. . May we not see a large number of you at 
Conference? We are preparing what we 
think is a good Young P~ple's program, 
a~d we· know you "{ill enjoy it; if you come 
to· S:htiloh in August: 

. Sincelrely, _ 
B. F. JO~ANSON, Pre#,dent. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST C. E. RALLY 
Our' Young People's Board' has' asked 

Pastors . Jordan, Skaggs,' and .Willard D. 
Burdick, and Secretary' Shaw to arrange 
for' a ~rallY ~f Seventh Day Baptist Chris.-
·tian Endeavorers during the C. E .. ·Con
v~ntion in New York City, July 6-1 I, 1921. 
. The rally will be held on Sabbath after-

. noon, probably in the Judson Memorial 
church where our people hold their Sab-
bath services. . 

! ' , 

From·the provisional program ofthe:~n- . 
·ventionappearing in the Chri~tian'Endeav
.orWarld J Untel 9 I learn -that. Friday. morn,.
jg, 9.00-10.30, there are _to' be denomination-. 
.al . conferences Ito. discuss "The Wor~ of 
My Denomination". T:lre Seventh Day Bap- I 

tist is·. to be held in "First Balcony, Sec
tion G." I. hope that our C. E. trustee, 
Rev. 'Henry N .. Jordan, will. arrange for. 
this 'conference, an.d that we shall have a 
good attendance. 

In 'behalf of the committee, 
. . WILLARD D. BURDICK.'. 

Dftnellen, N. 1., . 
. June IS, 192 I. 

GOING TO WORLD'S C. E. CONVENTION1 
DEAR E~DEAVORERS:' 

As you probably all know the World's 

We expect addresses from Rev. H. N. 
Jordan, Rev. R.· R. Thorngate and . Rev. 
..t\.. J. C. Bond, and messages from Dr. B. 
F. Johanson, pres!dent~f .our Y?pn~ Peo
ple's Board, our IntermedIate superIntend
ent, Rev.H. N. Jordan, and our . Junior -

C. E. Convention ,i~ to be held in New 
York City July 6-12. Wonderful plans have 
been ,made for, this' convention, and the in
spiraJtion r.eceived from' attending would 
fully repay one for going. ·The Young 
Peoplels Board desires that all who can 
possibly attend will do so. We have appoint
ed a committee consisting of Henry N. 
Jordan, W.D .. BurdicK, James L. Skaggs~ 
and Edwin ,Shaw to arrange for a denomin
ational rally at the time! when other denom
inations hold' theirs, and for a devotional' 
program Sabbath aflternoon. The board is / 
asking all societies.-to send us a list of their 
delegates' at the earliest possible date. We 
are planning to send "each . delegate some 
kind of badge sO 'our delegates will recog-

.nizeeach 'other. You will be helping your 
delegates greatly if you will send us the-' 
lisl~atonce.· ~ . 

, su.perintendent, Mrs. Willard D. Bu'rdick. 
ThenameSl of our C. E. socielties-"" Young 

I ·People's, Intenned'iate, and Junior-will be 
called~ and it is hoped that all will respond 
.ei.ther'by delegate or written message. 

... The program will cl~se with one-minute 
talks by those present.· 
. ~ Probably there will be fifty of· our 'En-

_ deavorers present, and we atlticipate a pleas~ . 
ant and helpful rally. . -. '. 

;... '. ·~W~·- hope that all Seventh' Day :Baptists 
·iiLor :t1.ear New York at the time of the con
v~ntiot1 will meet with us in the.~rally;. '.' 

-... '!'..; "-" 

" \ 

. Sinc;erely, .. 
FRANCES F. BABCOCK, 

Corresponding Secretary. 
~. . 

" CIfRISTIAN ENDEAVOR POINTERS 
The- Intermediate Christian' 'Endeavor 

Union of Detroit, Mich., has grown from 
five t() nineteen s9Cieties in less .. ,than five 
years .. The union 'holds bi-monthly confer
,ences, an annual banquet and 'an annual pic
nic~ A basketball league; with ga.mes sched-.
uled for. one night a week; ~uring the season, 
develops the boys and girls· physically and 
has' proved a .. strong·' membership .. booste~ .. · 
'.: .The. Bethany~Congr-egational".Christia.n 
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Endeavor Society, Worcester, Mass." 'with a 
membershipQf 40 members drew up a year's, 

. budget of $~oo. The budget was presented 
at a meeting ,when 25 members were present 
and in three minutes $122 ha9, been pledged 
for the work of the coming year. 

The Alva, Okla.~ 'Christian Endeavor 
Union recently published a four-page section 
in co-operation with the Alva City Record. 

iors, and 3 in university-with a regular 
course.of study and study nights once in two 
weeks. 

Th~ Canton, 0., City 'Union has asocIal 
aid. committee whose business is to getup 
plans for lively socials. and give them toaily 
sOCiety social comn1ittee that is "stuck" for 
some new and original plans. The com .. 
mittee has the p~wer of purchasing any book 
which it deems, will be helpful in planning 
worthwhile' social programs.-United $0-

'The entire section was devoted to Christian 
Endeavor news, the expense of, the section 
being met by advertisements secured bv the 
Endeavorers. The Christian End~~vor -= . -, 
Union itself inserted a half-page ~d. As "NOT MANY WISEI" 

ciety of Chr-isti.an Endeavor. . . 

a result, the local union president writes, I have noticed a tendency in the church 
"We can get the business men behind most lately to try to bring men of prominence 
anything now." and influence into her communion. Indeed, 

Three items stand out prominently in' a the gospel of Christ is the power of GOd 
report from the Albany, N. Y., Christian unto every one that believeth, for Nicode
Endeavor Union. In 10 months, 28 family mus and for Peter, for Joseph of Arimathea 
altars were established' or renewed, 28 new and for Mary Magdalene. But the feeling 
church members were secured, and IS young seems to be that the church needs the in
people became Life Work recruits. In these fluence of leading citizens to, help it along. " days, when the home life is so 'often neg- , 
lected, the family altar should be established When the church wants to advertise its reIi
in every hOll1e that members of the home gion it likes to.get a helping statement from 
group may together com~ 'to know the God an ex-President, or Dr. So-and-So, as if the 
of Love better. . testimony of an overworked washer-woman 

A Christian Endeavor Normal Institttte or an ignorant man of the street were not 
was held recently in Kansas City, Kan., convincing. Bttt I am reminded of PattI's 

. for workers and officers of the union. letter to the church at Corinth: "For ye see . 
. Twelve conferences were held each night your calling, brethren, how that not many . 
. for three nights and every phase of C. E. wise men after the flesh,not many mighty, 
work was covered in the 36 conferences, In not many noble are called. But. God hath 
less than iI year the Union has increased in 'chosen the foolish things of the world to 
!llembership from 350 to 1,200 with s~ieties confound the wise; and God hath chosen 
In 28 churches instead of 14 as at the be- the weak things of the world to confound 
ginning of the year. . - the things which are mighty; and the base 

The <;:hristian Endeavor society at Alamo, things of the world, and things which are 
Cal., is supporting an Annenian child. The despised, hath God chosen, yea, and things 
soc!ety recently assisted in organizing a new' which are not, to bring to naught things that 
socIety at Verde with ~.'i charter. membets , . are: that no flesh shOUld glory in his pres
present. . . . ence." Does not this mean the gospel of 

The Life W crk Recruit depart:nent of the Christ is recommendation enough for itself? 
~milton County Union, Ohio, aims to The gospel can stand alone! And what God 
rats~ $1,000 every year for the purpose of wants is people who will try that gospel on 
maJong loan~to Life Work Recruits to their own lives regardless of influence. 

,ass!st th~ In defra~i~ the ~pense . ~f People· of influence can add nothing to the 
thetr tratmng for. r~ltgtou~ servtce. ThIS savi!1g power of the gospel of Christ; people 
year the department IS loamng funds. to the of Ignorance can take nothing from' the 
amount of $200. The pledges for year power of that same gospel. It saves to the 
already total $5~, of.which~SQ is paid. . !1ttermost for all ~inds of people. 'Men of 

}'he Tulsa, Anz., F~rs! ChnstJan Chu~ch Influence need the go~pel mOre than the gos
luis a band. of 23 Chnsttan Et:ld~vor LIfe ~ _ needs' men of J@l.uence;-':ChtWks B. 
Work Recrui

t
S---:

I 5 Intermediates; 5 Sen- Gilbert, in. the Contifiiint . . , "',,:, ' ,: , 
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F~om ti~ Ito time the SABBATH RECORD
E~ has published hymns and songs by Sev
enth Day . Baptist cotnpos~rs,. These cuts 

, are all on handJ at the pubhshlng house .and 
it is the plan to il$ve .themcollected In a 

'o' neat leaflet. . <), • 

W'e are unable to find the ~ords, title, 
or composer of vhe above musIc. Dou.1:rt-. 
less it should be included, i~ our colleC!lon 
and if some one can furnIsh the deSired 
data ~rithout delay we shall be very. grate-
fuL '; .o' AJ:IVA J. C. BOND. 

, . . trict '. who have survived the .invasio~s of 
OUR BRAVE WOMEN IN ARMENIA their united enemies, the T~rktsh NatlO!"3-1-

. "Fair women and brave men" are cele- ists and Russi~n Reds. It IS not long smce 
,brated in song and story. The world must all the relief workers were reported to have 
:now hmwr the brave women .. !3y t~(!' . been brought away from Batum because 
World War and its aftermath of mIsery m their lives were in danger. ... 
many lands the~ have bee? tried in circum-. ,Who,. then, will undertake the dlstnbut~on 
stances demandmg the hIghest moral and of the food to the pr'esecuted Armema,n 

. phy§ical cou:ag~; Their servic~ in .humam~ women? Five American "omen. L~t . thetr 
tarian orgamzahons of every kInd, In work, names be noted. They are::Mrs. BertInI An
of mercy almostjnnume~able, has been most derson, of Jacksonville, Fla., Mrs. Dorothy 
distinguished, and natIOnal. governments Sutton, of Washington, D. c., and the 
have gladly rewarded ~hem Wlth the decora- Misses Constance Horsford, of Boston, 
tions which it:! other ttmes w~)Uld have been Mass., Fannie Strowger, of R?chest~, N. 
given to none but the warnors who were Y., and Fforence M~yers, of ~mdsdale, Ill. 
the bravest of the, br~ve.. These women; knOWIng the penIs. and count-
.' The work ot. the women IS not. done. ing the cost, sailed on the Georgta. One of 

I, 

I 

They are still going out to ~he relIef of their last acts before,departure was the sur
the destitute in devasted countrle~. Observe render of their passports, _ such documents 
how Our American women volu~eer for being considered useless in a country where 
duty in the Near East ~elief; factng A~ery the Bolshevists are supreme. Thus the re-
danger to save the starV1\ ~ople.. :~ lief worke'ts still volunteer and dare a!ld ' .' 
days .ago the Near East ehef dIS:ti~~ ie sacrifice and serVe,seeki~ not even pratse " 
the steamer Georgia from Consta p, for themselves, yet reflecting honor on all 
for Batum with a cargo of 1,300 tQns !l£ H alel .o' i 

food'f.or the Armenians in the Erivan dlS- humani".';"'Bost01l er .' . , . '. 
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THE CHRISTIAN SUBSTITUTE FOR FORCE enjoining the practice. of .universaLbrmher_ 
FRIENDS" PEACE' COMMITTEE . , ' hood, ca.llii1g o~t in us':and t'rustlng'in 'others 

Spiritual forces form the foundatio!l upon a code of, unselfish honor in all pe~sorial and 
which" our institutions rest. Great sOCial international relations would produce, a 
structures, li,ke the family, church, and state Christian universalism as reliable as the basis 
are sustained by the power of faith,)oyalty, of social institutions as is nationalistic patri
justice and love. , , otism; and as far above it, as modern pa-

rt is not only th~ kingdom'of heaven that triotism is above the tribal clannishness' of 
is "within", men, but also the empires of ancient Scotland "or Israel. 
earth. When loyalty to the" Czar, died out We believe there is ample basis in history, 
of the hearts of the Russian people, Nicho- as well a,s in,. the science of life, for belief 
las found hill15elf a helpless. man in the ' in the sufficiencY of the higher fOt:ces,-
midst of his vast estates and former armies. justice, sympathy, kindness, love arid faith, 
Napoleon could conquer EUrope after he got '-to' provide for all that we value in our 
an army of soldiers, willing to die, if need present social order. When the American 
be, for France and the emperor; but Napo- union was formed, the States "in order'to 
leon did not get the "grand army" by the provide for the common defense and to pro
might of his fists. He won them by chame mote the general welfare" disarmed against, 
pioning their cause, by dazzling their imag~ each other. Succeeding generations, trained 
inations, a,nd winning their hearts. to recognize common obligations throughout 

Physical force alone is inadequate ,to ·pre- ' the Union and to trust the processes of jus
serve our institutions. Its use is urineces- fice, have found these fa,r more effective in 
sary and usually harmful. Once men be-, making life, person and property secure 
lieve~ that Christian faith could only be .than the armed peace of the medieval barons 
preserved in the last resort by violence.' The or the individual preparedness of the west-

' <!ungeon, rack and stake were used to pro- ern, frontier. Women and children who 
tect the faith and preserve the chllrch. To- form the great bulk.of human society are, 
day in America the church still survives and from the point of view ,of physical force 
flourishes without reliance on force. 'There for its protection, quite helpless. Yet 
probably was nev~r an age when Christian women and children are quite safe in any 
belief was so wide-spread and vital. Like- society, where the appeal of their winsome-

'wise the family has survived, held together nes!; and need is sufficient to beget in the 
by affection, although we no longer (orce un~ hearts of men respect, chivalry, orpity~ 
willing women into the marriage hond, and' It is only in war time, when 'force is, in
the rod is little used on the', child. ,When vokedfor their ostensible protection, that 
will the state be wise, enough to disarm its women and children suffer wholesale vi<i
mdst dangerons foes by treating them with lence, when the fOt;Ce fails, as it did in: 
justice and love, without the threat of arm· Belgium and in France, " , 'i 
aments? " , We should equip ourselves as anaticin Ito 

Altruism is ?s ancient in the history of deal with the problems of international' re'" 
even prehuman life as selfishness. K:ropot- lations not by the use or, threat of force, 
kin has shown in his "Mutual Aid" that the but by the agencies' of helpfulness aM gooc\
popular misconstruction of the doctrine of will. We ought to have a Secretary of 
the snrvival of the fittest is far from scien- Peace in the cabinet to direct such work'as 
tific. It does not mean the survival of the the sanitation' of Havana, Vera Cruz and 
most selfish, or most brutal or even the Panama, the Panama' Canal, and' helping 
strongest physically. God is not always on less favored countries like Haiti with their 
the side of the 'heaviest battalions. We haye finances and elections. Under him should 
learned to train men to courses of conduct, be a force of workers' as effective as the' 
within limited areas controlled by altruistic, army, but" as inoffensive -to the pride' and ' 
motives. ' Parents give themselves for their liberties 'of '.other peoples as the' Red Cross. 
children; patriots die for'tlieir countiy; Tra- They should be erigi neers , financial experts, ' 
dition, 'liistory, 'Iiterafure, monuments; pub~' adininisttators;-"feachers, missionaries,' edt- ' 
li<c eeremoni'es' and 'celebrationS glorify 'the" jors, 'physicians, nurses and 'statesmen:; .'He 
(;Iced, praise the heroism; and perpetUa'te ,the should' have' directien·, of 'ilie'Red,€ross. 
motive. A similar --an-pervasive education', The ;Anieiicalt consUls· and'-diploitiats .-slii>utd • . -

• ~io; •. 

-.-

. h Penn: 'amottgthe .American·: Indians; won -reporfta, ,him all case!l'o~:needtn ?ter ,na~,' without fighting and suffered less than most 
tions 'iuid air other'condlnons that threaten eo les who' take. the sword. We do not 
the \ i!1ternal peace a~d w~Ifar~ of less ~lai~ that rel(ance: on spiritual forces would 
favored. nati~ns' or whIch might mvolve u~ 'always and infallibly succeed. But we .do 
in COnflict With other peoples. The Secre , believe that after a century of such a, ~rlal, 
tary of Peace would then use the fotces at as 'the forces of ~orce, hate and nattonal 
his disposal in a way to hell? !he needy peo- selfishness have had, they. would not h~ve 
pies without any such SUsplcl~n o.f aggres- Jailed· in I9I 4 ~s they falle~ after ha~lng ~, 
sion or evil designs against theIr nghts, ter-:~ fOl:med th~ bas,l§_ of InternatIonal relattons 
ritory or' sovereignty on our part, as the for mille~niltilts.', I hat 
rese~ce of soldiers excites. . . We 9.raw~o:uta. from others large y w 

P While waiting for such provisio~ m our we give tl;1 .' War prod1!ces hate, an~ 
overnment for the use of g?od-will as. an hate produces \"., Good-will educes a i:-. ~ent of national self-protectIOn and nelgh- sponse of good-WlIl .. In I8?I German~r te 

borly helpfulness, we must rely on the vol- posed an enormous mdemmty. on lros ha 
unta work of men of goo?-will among ~s. France and took AI~ace-Lorr.ame rom" e;~ 
We ~ust call for the services of the mlS- It refreshed an ancleJ;lt. enmity, ~de ~n
sionary and educator. If a mere handful ,of, many lmd France !1rmed camps fO~I~o~ in 
our choicest young men and women, com- eration and ended m t!te deluged? xorbi-

ared to the number a war would ca!1 ~or, 1914. Now. France IS deman mg e n 
P uld not wait for the call of a hmlted tant. reparatIOns from prostrate

h 
Germ£ a thY-

wo ~ . f' b t '. .. t·· t She must ence or and' militant patriotisin In case 0 war, u and seiZing errl ory. _ , 
would volunteer at the call of Christ in squander the ea:rning~ of her peasants on an 
es onse to ,the, deep needs of such coun- army to guard agaIns~ GerI?an. revenge. 

~ri!s as Mexico and Japan, it would do The only way ~o end thts. e~tatl of hate ~~d 
more than an army to make us secure fr?m fear is by active good-Will! .by the hea on~ 
<ian er; and if our people at home .were ~tll- gr!!-c~ of mercy and the mmlst7 t~! b~tPfl • 
ing ~o support these volunteers With a tithe clhation. A part of the pe~pl~ 0 f F. d 

f hat the would give in case of war, and _ States have entrusted the ?Cle~y 0 nen s 
?f '!' dditi~n they would treat the inhabi- with the distributio!1 of their gifts of mArcy 
~n~~ ~f these countries With ChriStiancour- to. the underfed chtldren of kG!":.~~ ~h; 
tesy and impartial goO<!-wllI, the q~nger of tna a,!~ Pol~nd,; Th~. wor .th whi~h to 

. with these countries would disappear name Amenca a ta lsman W1 .' , 

war ver ,,' conjure up in the hearts <;If the com~ng ge~
fOWe do not expect the immediate.al?pIica- eration of Germans feehngs of ~~e~1s~h~ 
t · -of -the law of love to'- solve all dtfficul-. rather than of hate .. Recently Of G 

- ton - -, . f . d . group 0 erman · '. t have no failures Jesus re use workers came upon a, fI 
~;: s';or~ and met evil with truth and lov~.' childre~ .' hoI.di~ U nite~aY;lat~te fl;:~ , 
And we are reminded that Jesus lost hiS Recogmztng htm, the~ Itt" 
life,· that loire and truth were n~t suffieient shouting! "Und~ Sam ~ ~)Ur f~~ t:;ev~~ie. • 
to 'rotect him. But he saved hiS cause by They WllI c~erISh n<! eSlre , we haye 10s~ his life. Oft the oth«:!r hand we must again~tAmertca, for tn. the~r ca~~d. . 
not forget that a large part ~f those who ~ effectIvely· overcome evll Wlth g 
attempt to defend property; hfe, or cou~- 30 4 ~rch St~eet. 
try, by armegforce also suff.er th~ same PlnladelphUl, Pat 
fate. It is a curious mental tWIst that l~ds ____ ---: 

so many to assume that a p~rson ?r natIOn A Persia missionary, itinerating, stopped 
that is anned and defends .Itself IS always over ,night at avill~g~. .Her hos~, a man 
safe; while a person or 11a.btto?- .thatdfollo~s who has had no,Chrtsttanfellowshtp except 
Jesus' method is sure to e,mJu",~o: - . a few brief trips to Teheran, asked ber 
stroyed., Both assumptioI\S are hlstoncally ~~e meaning oUhe Lo~d' s ,,~u~pe~. . It wa~ 
false. ' Not all wars of defense are success- explained., Th~n he sald~ I dldn tJu~t un- , 
fut. "Witness the, fate of, E!?,pt, , Gr~ece, derstand,and l~~rder to m~ke ,~o mls9:k~ 
Judea, Pol!ll1d, theB~n:ep?b~lI:;s,J~elglllm~ I have ,been eatmg aII !"y..fQod" lfi •. f!!mem 
Serbia;! -Brit the early ~~~ls~~~'I- Jndhe,sevd brance,:of" him':.-~Chr1St'lan-'.Work. .,.,' : ~nteenth,centurY:2 Qu~er-s ,:In;;Eng a ,- .an 

'! " 

j 
! 
: 

! . 
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MARRIAGES· 
\ 

\forts to maintain services in her· home . church. 
. She was an active. worker and officer of'the. W. 
C. T. U. ., 

SAUNDERS-SAUNDER~.-· . At 'the parson~ge, Little 
Genesee, N. Y.~ November 6, 1920, by Rev. 
E. F: Loofboro, Mr. George:W. Saunders, 
Jr., and· Miss Faith F. Saunders,· both of. 
Richburg, N. Y. 

Services were held at her late home and at 
the Baptist church at Berlin, Wis.,' 011 the after
noon of May 31, .1921; __ c~ndUfte? by Rev. Henry 
N. Jordan, of ·Mtlton, WIS., assisted by Rev. Al
bert Reitz, of Berlin. Two solos w~e sung ; "No . 
Burdens Yond'er", by Rev. Mr. Reitz, and "Lead 
Kindly Light", by Mrs. Molly ,Buell. . 

The pallbearers were: Clarke Page, Grant 
Bunce, Edward Storke, Rollo Green, MlilesMix / 

SLADE-BECKwE,TH.-At the parsonage, Little Gene
see, N. Y., November 13, 1920, by Rev. E. p. 
Loofboro, Mr. Dewey L. .s~ade, of Little 
Genesee, N. Y., and Miss Alice B'eckweth, of 
.Port Allegany, Pa. 

-PENNY~BuRDICK.-At DeRuyter, N. Y., June 13', 
'1921, by ~ev. H. R. Crandall, Mr. Arthur L. 
Penny, of Good Ground,. N. Y., and Miss 
Genevieve C. ,Bu~dick, of DeRuyter. 

DEATHS 

COCKERILL.-· Mrs. Elma A. Cockerill, daughter of 
Benjamin and Anne Brown Craridall, was 
born in- the Township of Berlip,· Wis., May 
23, 1862, an~ died at her late home in Ber
lin, ~Iiay 28, 1921. 

• When she was about two 'years old, the family 
moved to the town .of Dakota, Waushara' County, 
where she spent the years of her girlhood and 
maidenhood. 

For a time, she attended Milton Academy, at 
Milton, Wis. 

During her girlhood she confessed Christ and 
was baptized into the fellowship of the Dakota 
Seventh Day Baptis-t Church. In 1891 her mem
-Bership was transferred to the church of the same 
faith at Berlin, Wis. At her death· she was the 
last surviving member of that church. 

She was married June 7, 1885, to Richard B. 
Cockerill, . who was deceased January 21. 1914. 

To them were borq two children ;-Walter B., 
of Berlin, ,Wis.,· and Mabel J. (l\Irs. Timon 
Swenson), of Viborg, S. D. 

,She is survived by her Son and d'aughter, one 
grandson, Carroll B. Swenson, of Viborg, S. D., 
and two step-sons,-lWilI, of Rice Lake, \Vis.,. and 
Hugh, of Fairfield" Iowa; three brothers, El
mer Crandall, a twin, of ,Beloit, \Vis.; Alton 
Crandall, of \Vatertown, S .. D.; and Bert,.of New 
Auburn,Wis.; two haIf-~isrers, Mrs. Annie Foat, 
of Flasher, N. D., and l\frs. Lizzie Green, of Bat-

. tle Creek, :Mich.. . 
Mrs. Cockerill~· was· a quiet, unassuming 

woman, whose life was given to kindly deeds in 
ser.vice- 'to. her Master and her neighbors. She 
was a devoted Christian woman, whose religion 
was a natural happy expression of her faith in' 
her God and a constant communion with him. 
·She was a strong supporter 'of the· church .ac
tivitiesand'. was deeply interested in missions.· 
Her loyalty was evidenced by her constant ef-

and ;Wlheeler Mix. ' . 
. Interme·nt was in Oakwood Cemetery,Berlin,. 
W· 0 '1:5· C• 

. -
LANGWORTHy.-Grace . Higley Langworthy was 

born in Hebron, Pa., September 15, 1892, and 
died at a private hospital in Hornell, N.Y.,. 
from nerve irritation, following an operation, 
June 12, 1921. '. 

Her mother died wh'en Grace was an infant and 
her grandmother, Susan Witter,· and her aunt,. 
Mrs. Agatha Witter Vinc~t, took her into their 
home and gave her a mother's affection and 
care. She has Spellt her life in Potter County,. 
Pa., and in Alfred, N. Y. She completed her 
elementary education and took two years of her 
high school course in Coudersport, Pa., then she 
came to Alfred, where she was graduated' from 
Alfred Academy with high honors, being the 
vakdictorian of her class. Later she took the 
teacher's training cour-se and taug'htsuccessfully 
for three years in the. public schools until her 
marriage to Lynn L, Langworthy, June 23, 1915. 

To them were: born three children, Frances A.,. 
Doris 'W. and Martha B. These with the husband,. 
especially have the deepest sympathy of all in 
their great, loss. She is also survived by her· fa
ther, George Higley and some half brothers and 
sisters, of Mansfi@ld, Pa. 

!When living in Coudersport she unired with the 
Presbyterian church,but since coming· to live 
in this vicinity she had offered :hersel£ for mem~ 
bership in the Andover Seventh Day Baptist 

. Church and but for illness would have been bap
tized by immersion and received into the: full.fel
lowship of that church. Her sweet cheerful dis
position; Christian character and quiet helpful 
ways have endeared' her to a wide circle of 
friends. Her home and children were her de
light and received her unstinted devotion. Lit
erally, sh'e gave herself for others. Her young 
life has been an inspiration and a worthy example. 
Though dead she yet speaketh in the lives of 
those whose life has touched hers. ' 

Farewell services were held at Alfred Station,. 
June 15, f 1921,. conducted by her pastor, W. L •. 
Green~, assisted' by Rev. W. M. Si.mpson. Inter
ment was in the Al fred Rural. Cemetery. w. ~ G. 

RANOOLPH.-Warren Jefferson Randolph, son of . 
Howell W. and Julia Ann Randolph, was 
born on May 23, 1849; at Shiloh, N. J., and 
passed away May 24, 1921, aged 72 years and 
one day. ... ., . 

In the spring of 1850, with his parents, he.mov-
~ toWalWlOrth, Wis. . , . 

In 1880 ·he moved. to' Chicago, where ~here~ 

,"." 
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sided··unti11910,· when he returned to Walworth, 
reritaininghere' untit ~i~· d~ili: '..' '. '., 

In' June, 1867, he was baptIzed ~nd became a 
'member of the Seventh 'Day Baptt~t Churc~ at 
Walworth, of which he was a member at -the 
time of his death.· . . 

He was e<iucated'in Big Fo~t Academy and 
taught school for several terms In the Douglass, 
Lake and Coon districts. . . . . . 

'On March 21, 1871, he was 1!mte~ m marrtage 
. 'with DeEtte Walters, and to thIS unIOn were born 
two sons· Percy E., who was born. on August 
101875 'and died November, 1876, ·aged 15 

. m~nths, ~nd Ernest H., who was born on Febru-
ary 5, 1878. '. h. 

'He is survived by his wife and' son and 15 

daughter-in-law, Mrs~ E. H. R~ndolph and,two 
granddaughters, Frances and MIldred. Also. ?ne 
half sister, Mrs. Addie Peterson, of Leonardsvtlle, 

, N·H~· was a lov(!l" of music and while in Chicago, 
WlaS a member of . variou~ male quartets, a~d 

.' male chorus clubs, inc1udmg the Ravenswood 
Male Chorus and the Mozart Club. 
" Funeral services were held in the Seventh I?ay 

Baptist· church on Thur~day afternoon, May 26, 
a,t three o'clock, 'Conducted b:y t~e pastor. Af.ter 
this service his body was laid to rest by lovmg 
hands in the 'Walworth Cemetery. . 

Mr. Randolph was a man loved by all who 
knew him. Tic touch his life was to carry away 
some of the fragrance 'of the flowers he was 
sowing along the way. ... . 

He was a deeply practical man-hiS rehgton 
was practical and· wherever he went he ~ought to 
tnake other hearts lighrer and helped hft ~any 
loads. Far from immediate home and frIends 
'heis celebrated for a jovial pleasant nature. T,o 
know him was to love him. H~ was everyone s 
friend-and how much it m~ans to say that those 

. who knew him best loved hIm. most. . 
. . He shall be missed' by famIly and fnends and 
we rest in the promise of a union above ... 
"Good night, dear brother whom we loved, Good 

. h I , . nlg t..; , . • --' "I· h 
'Tis dark,ness now,-but soon WIU morntn~ s Ig t 

.• Break o'er the heavens, the gfdomy Sha~ows 
. .... chase, ,. . '.. " 

And in the mom we'll. see the~, face to fa~e~ " 
. . . In MemorIam. 

... Aqu~rte~ composed ?f Miss Alta Leach, Mrs . 
. G. D. HargIS, George Zimmerma,?- and H. 1. Coon, 
sang three selections. As the frl'ends we.re enter
ing and leaving b~fore and after .the ser~~ce~ Mrs. 
Hargis accompa01ed the organ With her vlOItn .. 

The pallbearers were: N.D. Maxon, L. F. 
'Phillips, 0.' L. Smith, Martin N'elson, Mont~ Roh-
bins, and Robert Belland. '. . 

The £lowers were many and beautiful, a mute 
tribute of the esteem in which he was held. 

G. D. H. 

B~~N.~O~ .May 30 while all ~he ~orld we~ 
. :.'. paying loving tribute to the!r dep·arted. de-. 

,:. fenders,M,iss Sarah Evan~el1DeB~wn, bet
, • ·ter known as Miss Eve, qUIetly went to· sleep, 
:~< "·aftet.a short illness. >-. . . .. .' .. 
Thos~ who passed through the. f?rebodm~ d~ys 

of. 1860'· will· unders~and,the orIgIn .·and· .slgnifi ... 
o 

. 1t 

cance of her Christian name. It identified. her 
parents with the then, hated advocates of umverr-
sal liberty regardless of color., , o. 

Miss BroWn's' ancestor,s on her mother s Side, 
the 'Davis brothers, are khow~ throughout the 
church as pioneers of the 'Sabbath truth, and h;r 
father, Deacon Erastus Brown, was· one oft-the PI~
lars of the church in the Mid'dle West 

I· . 

All of her . life, except the last ten years, was 
spent under the influence ~f Milton c~urch and 
coll'ege, with which company ~he, !lmte~ early 
in life. Since 1911 she has lived m RwersIde, Cal: 
with her faithful sister, Mrs. Glen ~sbom. 

;',,' 

'." 
• c,,1 

.\1 
. '." 

.. 

From childhood she was bound In body by a 
sore affliction, but in spirit she enjoyed the per
rect freedom . which our Redeemer. purchased for 
her on the cross and with whom she always w~k
ed in sweet communion. . Her cheerfl.\!. trust
i!!B' life was a source of helpful~e~s to. all' who 
came within the field of her Chnstla!1 mfluen~. 

,II :",,:1: 

It has never been my privil.ege to met ·any 
one to whom the word's of DaVId could ~e more 
aptly applied: "I was glad when they sal,? unto 
me, Let us gO'into the ho~se of the ~ord. Her 
regularity: at the weekly prayer meetmg and the 
Sabbath services was beyond h~r streI?gth. . 

Mrs. Glen Osborn, who is w~th us, IS the only 
surviving member of .the fa~Ily; both parents, 
one sister in early chIldhood, and two brothers 
having gone before. '.... 

We 'mourn not as those who have I}o ho~,. for 
we know that she shall come forth.: m the first 
resurrection" upon whom "the secona death shall 
have no power.'~ 

E. S. B. 

BROWN.-Alonzo G. 'Brow~,1 s0!l of 9rrin and 
Hannah Brown, was ho~n m' l?erlm, ~. Y., 
July 17, 1833, and died mFarma, 111., June 

. 6; . 1921, aged' 87 years, 10 months and 19.... . 
days. -'. ... 

~ 1\1 r. Brown came wi~h his pare!lts to Fanna . . 
in 1865 where he has smce made his home: 
. On Dece.mt.'er 25,: 1872, . he wa~· marned to . i 

Lizzie !Smith Coon, with whom sh'e l!ved f~r about. . .. 
16 years, when sh~ passed away .. SlOc~ the death I. ~f~ 
of his wife, he hved for _a . whtle ,wIth a Mrs.· 
Russell and his sister. Mrs. Satte!"l~, but ~or . 
about· fourreen years he .has made hiS home With 
his sister Mrs. 'M .. D. Hf\yitt, ~h~ ha.s te~derl'y 
and patiently cared for him, numsterl~g. to hiS 
wants, which because of h:is great afflictIOn for 
the last few mpnths hav~ ~~ many., . __ 

A . lar~ concourse 'of neighbors an.d ~rtends 
gathered Monday. at 2· p; m. to ~ay their. last 
respects and interment was made In the vdlage 

t J.~~ ceme ery. . 

Whatever else may haiJlen . . . 
When 'Otlr country: has g:one dry, _ 

The sailor still w~l1, have his port; ~- , 
. The farmer have his ry~;., _ 
The cotton still will have Its gtn, ~. 

The·seacoast still itS bar, , •. .. 
, .. 

And each~of.uswi1l.~ave a bler ~.~:\' 
.. No matter .who we·.are .... , . ...~, ..... ~.:,~ . 

. .. . --Christian Ad'lJo¢tile~ !~: . 

. , ~ . 

~ ,',1 

.,. 
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SPECIAL 'NOTICES 

.. Contributions. to the work of Miss Marie }ansz in 
)avawill be glad!y received and sent to her quarterly 
,by. the American' Sabbath Tract Society. 
:; . . FRANJC J. HUBBARD~ Treasurer# 

-Plainfield, N.· J. 

Tae address of alI- Seyenth Day. Baptist missionaries 
in China is West Gate,' Shanghai, China. Postage is the 
same as dom"estic rates. 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Church, of Syracuse,. 
N. Y., holds regular Sabbath services in Yokefellows 

·.Room,3rd. floor of Y. M.C. A. Building, 334 Mont
gomery St. Preaching service at 2.30 p. m. . Bible 
school at 4 p .. m. Weekly prayer meeting at 8 p. m. 
Friday evening at homes. of members. . A cordial invi
. tation· is extended to all .. , Rev. William Clayton, pastor, 
1345 Oak St., Syracuse.··· Phone James 1082-W. Mrs. 

.. Edith Spa ide, church clerk, 1100 Cumberland Ave., 
Syracuse, N. Y. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds' services at the Memorial Baptist Church~ Wash
ington Square, South. The Sabbath school meets at 
·10.45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a.m. A cor
. dial welcome is extended to .alI visitors. 

-
. The Seventh Day Baptist Church .of Chicago, holds 

'. regular Sabbath services in room 913,. Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. in. . Visitors are . most. cordially welcome. 

. . 

The Church in Los Angeles, Cal., holds regular serv
ices· in. their house of worship near the corner of West 
42nd Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath morning. 
P.reaching at 11 o'clock, followed by the Sabbath school. 
Everybody welcome. Rev. Geo.W. Hills, Pastor, 264 
W. 42d Street. 

- Riverside, Californi'a, Seventh Day Baptist Church 
. holds regular meetings each week. Church services at 
10 o'~lock Sabbath morning, followed by Bible School. 
Christian Endeavor, Sabbath afternoon, 4 o'clock. Cot
tageprayer meeting Friday night. CQurch building, 
corner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. E. S. Bal-
lenger, Pastor , West Riverside, Cal.. .. 

The Detroit Seventh Day Baptist Church of God holds 
regular Sabbath services at 2.30 p. m., in the G. A. R. 
Building, Grand River and Cass avenues. ·For informa
tion concerning mid-week and other additional services, 
call Walnut 1886-J.· Strangers qnd visiting brethren are 
cordially invited to attend these services. . 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church, ~f Battle~Creek, 
Mich., holds regu]ar. preaching serviCes each Sabbath in. 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 10.30 a. m. Christhn En
deavor Society prayer meeting in the College Building 
(oPPosite Sanitarium) 2d floor, every Friday evening at 

"8 o'clock: Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198 . 
N. Washington Avenue. 

. The Seventh . Day Baptist Church of White Cloud, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 
school, each Sabbath, ,beginning at ·11 a. m. Christian 
Endeavor and prayer meeting each Friday eVf!ning at 
7.30. Visitors are welcome., 

The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist. Church of Lon
don, -holds a regular Sabbath, service at 3 p. m., at 
Argyle Hall, 10.5 S~n Sisters' Road .. A morning serv
ice at 10 o'clock is held, except in July and August, 
at the home of the pastor, 104. Tollington Park, N. 
Strangers and· visiting brethren are cordially invited to 
attend· -these services. .. . .. . 

Seventh Day Pap~ists planning. to spend the winter in 
Florida and who will . be in Daytona,_ are cordially in
vited to attend the -Sabbath school serVices which . are 
held .during the winter season at -the . several homes of' member's.- . . 

~------------------------~--------------~ 
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Tileodore L. G ..... ner, D. D., Editor 
Lael_ P. Bare.,1J .. lneu ••• aser 

Entered &s second-cl&.ss mat~er at.Plalnhl4. 
N. J. '. _ ' . 

Terms of Subscription 
Per YeaT·. • .•.• ~ ••••••.••.•.•.•••••••••••••.•• , •••• 
Per Copy' •.•••.••••••.•••••••••• '.'.' .... • • • • • •• ..K 

Papers to foreign countries, ·lnc}Udlng C&Il&c'I& •. 
wlIl be chal'ged50 cents additional, .on accauDt . at postage. 

All subscriptions will be discontinued ODe 
year after date to Which payment Is made unle •• 
expressly renewed. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date or 
expiration when so requested. . 

All. communications, whether on busine8s or 
for publication, should be addressed to th. 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfteld, N. J. ' 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

Sabbath Scliool. Lesson . II-July 9, 1921 
SAUL THE PHARISEE 

Acts 7': 54--S: 3; 22 :3, 4; 26: 4, 5, .9;10 . 
• f . , .' 

Golden Text.-"Ghrist came into the world't() 
save sinners; of whom I am ,chief."! Tiri1.1;.lS~ 

. DAILY READINGS 

July·3-Acts 7: 54-8: 3 ' 
July 4-Luke 18: 9-14 
July 5-i\1att. 23: ,1-12 . ' 
July 6-Matt. 23: 13:.27 
July 7 -Acts 22: 3-10 

. July 8--Acts 23: 1-8 

--- ", 

(For 
July 9-Psa. 33: 1-9 .;,. 

Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand} 

" 

HIS MISTAKE 
He longed to find the road· to fame, , , 
But n'ot a highway bore that name." ' -' 

He thought .to glory there must be 
. A level path that he should see; 

But every· road to which he came' 
Possessed a terrifying name. 

He never thought' that fame might lurk::'::' 
Along the dreary path called Work.. . . 

He never thought to go and see .. 
What marked th() roa.d called Indl1stry~._ 

Be'Cause it ·seemed so rough and higil 
He passed the road. to Service by. 

Yet· had he . taken· either. way . 
He might have come tp fame some day. . 

-Detroit Frete Press. 

BOOKLET-:--HEART SERVICE 
Direct. .Persu.asive. Helpful. Practical. 

Ten cents the copy. Three copies. twenty
five cents. ·Address: Wi1ljam P9rter Town'
.s~nd, Publisher, South .Plainfield, New]e.r-
sey.- ',.' - _ .. :-:~ .:. 4-1~ly. 

SAL~M' COLLEGE 

Administration Building,· . 

. Salem COllege' has a .catalog for each interested "Sabbath Recorder" reader •. Write for yours. 
. College, Normal, Secondary, and Music~l Courses. .. . . i ti' 

Literary, musical· scientific and athletic stu(lent orga;nizabons .. S~rong ChrlStia~A~soc a ons. 
' Address S. Orestes Bond, PreSIdent, Sa!em, • a • 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY InlitoneOlieAe· 
Seventh Day Baptists' are ·attending Alfred' in 

Increasing numbers because of the enlarging 
service and broadening opportunities. 

In the' ten years 189,5-1905, Alfred College 
graduated 55 Seventh Day Baptists; in the ten 
years 1910-1920, Alfred College graduated 110 
Seventh Day Baptists. The class of 1921 has 
16 Seventh Day Baptists, the maximum number 
in any class in over thirty years .. Seventh. Day 
Baptists have doubled, while non-Seven~h Day 
Bapti-sts· have more than quadrupled III ten 
years, and now make up eighty per -cent of the 
total University enrollment. 

For catalogues or other information, address 

--S-OOTHE COLWELL'DAVIS, LL. D.~ President 
AIAFRED, N. Y. 

Cbe Fouke Sebool·· .. _ 
.' . REV. MUL S. BU;RDICK, PllINCIPAL 

Other competent teachers will assist"'
11 

b . tained 
. Former excellent standard of work WI e m1alSn, B . 

Address for furt'aer information, Rev •. Pau. •. ur
dick, F~uke, Ark. 

. BOOKLETS AND TRACTS . 

A college of liberal training for younl . men and 
women. All graduates receive the degree of Bache1o.r 
·of i\rts. . .. . 

Well-balanced required courses in Freshman and Sopho
mOf"e years. Many. elective .courses. Special a~vantacel 
for the study ·of the Enghsh language ~nd Ilter.ture, 
Germanic and Romance languages. Thorough. COUI'le4, 
in all sciences. . •.. . .• • 

The School of Music has c!>urse4. m p18noforte, vlobn, .' 
viola, violoncello~ .. vocal mUSIC, VOIce c::ulture, harmony, 
musical kindergarten. etc. ..' . .. _ 

Qasses in Eiocution and PnYlical Culture for mea 
and women.' . 

.Board in clubs or pr!vate families at reas9nableratea. 
For further .information address the .' .. 

Itt". W. C •. D41alld, D. l!., 1'rt.,tltnt 
Milton,1 Rock· CQunty, Wis. . . : 

IAIfrecl, N. Y.··· 

ALFRED THEO~OGICAL .. SEMINARV 
. Ca~~logue sent upon . request . 

. BIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH. QU,ESnON . 
In paper, postpaid, 25 cents; -in .cloth, SO ceatl •. 
Address Alfred Theological SenunU)' •. , ... 

Chic.,O, III. 

BENJAM!IN F. ~NGWOR~1t; .... 
'---. ATTORNEY AND COVNSELLOa-AT-L\w - . 

IJ40 First Nat'! Bank Building. Phone Central 3'-
Goa el Tract_A Series of. Ten Gospel Tracts, 

~Ight pages ~ach, printed in &ttractiv~ 
form. A sample package tree on reque~ 
25 cents a hundred. THE SABBATH VISITOR 

Til 'Sabbath aDd Seventh Da7 B~ptlag-A neat Published weeldy, under ~eauspices 0T
f 

the 
e l1ttle booklet with cover, tWtn~Y-~1ur School Board, by the' American Sabbath ract 
- pages, .. 1lIustrated. Just th~ll~ °2rr:en~~ at Plainfield. N. J.. T 
needed, ·In condens~d forDl. r ce,. '. Ealls,. 

Ba.!e.~;~~lve nll.D'e booklet, with emboBsseC· Single copies, per ye~r 'a'~; .~i· .. ~.~ .. ~ .. : :::: :::. ::: .. ; , 
. ""cover. ... brie"'t-.tudy of the topic of &. p- Ten or more cOPles. p. • . d-d····· ·d· • ·to" .,.. -~Gb""'" . 

- BCommunicat1on~ shoul be a, . r~ "'~ . ~I •• . tism. with a valuable Blbl1ocraph.r6· l Visitor, Plainfield, N. J. 
' Rev. Arthur E. :Mala. D. D. Price, Q cen II ::.:.:::~:.::==:.:..:~:..:....-:---::~:-:===:-:=== 

per dozen. . '. ... HELPING HAND ·IN·BIBLESCHOOL WOR~,. . 
~ DVro~~ ~~ ~W:I~::e!.'~ Tr.t':~~ . .A qUllFterly,containinf ""J~w:r bTe"S'.;~1: ~~~L 

sJholarlY treatment of the. Englisfh. trhan~la- IBnotaerrdn.atlopnr~I'ce~8°. ~nts o::.oP; p.lr· year; 10 cents a tlon and the· orlelnal Gree~ 0,. t fl ez-
r A-slon. "First day ot the week. Sb:teeb. quarter. ' . ..' t .. ·Th· Am,ric,." 

gages,ftne paper, embossed cover. Price, Address . comm~nlcations . 0 ,. 
'26 cents per dozen. Tract Society, PlaInfield, N. J. 

Sabb.th Llteratare Sample copies ot ttrl~ct8 1ft sO" ~. B. GRADED LESSONS various phases of the Sab~ath ques on w . . 
be sent on request, with· enclosure of ftve Junior Se"ies-Illustrated~ issued quarterly, ISe. per,; cents In: stamps tor 'postage, to any ad-. . 

dre.a.· cO~~iermediale Series-Issued." quarter~ 'ie. P~.:·· 
A.IIRI.OAN.~BA.TB TllA.OT.lomlD'l':r S.end s~bscrietion8 to Ar.n~ncan Sab . ract .•. 

• . Plalnfield, N. _J. . _ I . ., ........... -..... ..,. . . .' . 
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Wha tSball I Do?' 

Will You Be For or Against Go 

Jesus Christ? 

serve Him Through A Galling 
that You' Can Fill and Fill Well 

th"e ~World 
, ' 

s 

and ¥our Own Gifts 

Mdney Does Not Spell 




